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NOT BY MIGHT . NOR BY POWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

The Com munity's Top Asset 
The Atlanta Jour/lal recently con

ducted a man-on-the-strect poll on the 
subject, "What I:; Your Community'." 
Top Asset?" Almost 100% responded 
by saying that the church was the top 
asset. Nearly all seem to feel it is a good 
thing to have a church in the COmmun
ity, but many never attend a church 
service 1 

G. I. Wears Long Ha ir 
Pvt. ""alter Israel NeHansingh, of 

Boston, received Amly approval to wear 
his hair 37 inches long, or about one 
yard longer than most other G. l.'s. The 
reason is that it is required by hi s relig
ion, for this American-born soldier is 
a member of the Sikhs, a warrior tribe 
of northern India. Sikh tradition also 
requires members to carry a knife at all 
times, wear iron bracelets, and carry a 
special comb. Probably no army on 
earth respects the religious convictions 
of its men more than the American 
army. 

U. S. Fore ign Aid 
The U. S. Department of Commerce 

reports that the United States has loan
~d or given over one tenth of its 
national revellue in the past scvcn years 
as foreign aid. From mid-1945 to mid-
1952 foreign aid amOUllted to thirty
five billion dollars ($35,0Cl0,OOO,OOO)-
11.3% of the $308,OOO,(()(),OOO Federal 
revenue in the seven years. 

Thus the American people, who fai l 
to pay tithes to God and His work of 
world evangel ization, are obliged to pay 
more than a tithe of their income to 
foreign nations through Federal taxes. 

Bik ini Bathing Suits 

Archaeologists have discovered that 
the Bikini bathing suit is as old as 
Rome! A writer in Christian Victory 
says; 

"While excavating a luxurious Ro
man viUa on the island of Sicily, a 
mosaic was unearthed depicting eight 
scantily clad female gymnasts, attired 
in no more than the modern bathing 
suit called the Bikin i suit-which is as 
brief as possible. The vil\a was built in 
the fourth century A. D., when the 
Roman Empire was \vell on the way to 
its disintegration. Does the present
day moral decadence presage a fall of 
our civilization? \Ve believe so-unless 
there is widespread repentance and a 
return to Biblical standards." 
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"Witnesses" Seek Recognition 
From Otlawa, Canada, comes the re

port that the "Jehovah's \\,itnesses," 
who have made much of the claim that 
they arc not a denomination, and have 
often berated church organizations on 
this point, have made a request that the 
Supreme Court of Canada declare them 
to be a religious denomination "entitled 
to the same freedom as other denomina
tions." 

The request came in the case of 
Laurier Saumur, a "\Vitnesses" evange
list of Quebec, convicted Ly a lower 
court for distributing literature without 
a police permit. 

W. Glen 1I0w of Toronto, attorney 
for the "\:Vitnesses," also sought to have 
Saumur recognized as a minister because 
of his training, and contended that the 
evangelist's method of preaching through 
di str ibution of literature is lawful. 

Moking Restitution 

Another converted lIlan made restitu
tion recently. A person who cheated a 
bus company and the State of Iowa has 
sent $100 to the Billy Graham Evange
listic Association asking officials to put 
the money in the proper hands. The let
ter asked that $75 of the amount be 
sent to the Greyhound Bus Company, 
Minneapolis, "for rides I accepted from 
a certain driver without paying my fare. 
I do not wish in any way to implicate t he 
driver." The other $25 was for the 
State of Iowa income tax division "for 
any fudging I may have done in making 
out my returns ." 

"May the Lord get the glory for the 
change 11e has wrought in my life," said 
the anonymous penitent. 

Branding Their Children 

Jewish parents in Rumania and Hun
gary are tattooing names and symbols 
0 11 the bodies of their children, ac
cording to a ]TA dispatch from Zurich. 
The purpose is to facilitate their recog
nit ion later in life, in the event the chil
dren are separated from their families. 
It is reported that children are being 
taken from their parents in these lands. 
When a child is taken, the parents re
ceive a "certificate" tbanking them for 
putting the child at the disposal of the 
state "in order to build a better society," 
but they suspect that the aim of the 
Communists is to forever separate the 
ch ild from the religious and cultural 
beliefs of its parents. 

A uto Accidents in Isra el 
One of every 30 of the 4O,0Cl0 motor 

vehicles on Israel's roads was involved 
in an accident in the past twelve months, 
reports the Indianapolis Star. Last year 
189 Israelis were killed and 1,140 ser
iously injured in a population of only 
1,500,000. 

Israel Elects New President 
Dr. Itzhak Bcn Zvi, 68, ~1apai Party 

leader, was inaugurated second Presi
dent of I srael, filling the post made 
yacant hy the death of Dr. Chaim Weiz
mann. Ben Zvi was born in Russia and 
emigrated to Palestine in 1907. He and 
his wife ha,"e spent most of their lives 
in Jerusalem, and have taken an active 
part in rebuilding the nation of Israel. 

Unce rta in Peace in Je rusalem 
The Soviet Government has reversed 

its policy regarding Zionism, resulting 
in the arrest of Jews and the ban on 
Jewish emigrat ion from the satellite 
countries. As a result, the Israel govern
ment likely will restate its policy to
wards Communism and the Soviet 
Union. 

The Communist party linc in Israel 
now champions the Arab cause and 
urges strict adherence to the United 
Nations plan for partition. Under this 
plan Israel would have considerably 
less territory than it now possesses. 

"Because of the interest of many 
nations" in Jerusalem, and its unsettled 
status before the United Nations, the 
U. N. has thus far refused to move its 
embassy from Tel Aviv to the capital 
city of Jerllsalem. The "City of Peace" 
remains divided into two armed camps, 
with the ancient city and the temple 
site in Arab hands. Gentile rule has not 
yet ceased in Jerusalem. 

In Our Largest City 
New York City, Ollr greatest metrop

ol is, is today an extremely needy mis
sion field. It has more Jews than 
Israel, more Catholics than Rome, and 
Protestants hold only third place it1 
rank of population. Of 49 judgeships in 
Brooklyn's largest courts, only one is 
filled by a P rotestant. Among thou
sands professing affiliation \vith other 
religious bodies are Buddhists and Mo
hammedans. 

The Prophetic Word reports: "Cos
tumed followers of the Gautama Buddha 
danced in the streets of New York 
to celebrate 'O -Bon,' Buddhist holiday. 
Not long afterward, also in New York, 
devout Mohammedans, C3ch with a fez , 
sat shodess on their prayer rugs in a 
hall to chant their centuries-old com
memorat ion of Abraham's sacr ifice." 
Pray fo r the mill ions of New Yorkers 
who know not the One whose sacrifice 
saves men from sin and hell . 



A Plea for the 
Supernatural 

A ll. SIM PSG.\' 

THE TEKOENCY of modern relig
ious thought is to eliminate the super
naturaL The Dible must surrender its 
miracles and take its place witll other 
ancient literature. The Church must 
be reduced to a social organization. The 
old ideas of divine regeneration, ::;"1.11Cli

fitalian and re"ivai are !:illpcr ... cdcd hy 
ethical culture and character develop
ment. 

It is said that prayer is chiefly -\"alu
able because of its reflex influence upon 
our hearts, and moves us toward God 
instead of innucllcing or changing God's 
attitude to us in an)' direct or super
natural way. The future is contemplated 
as a continued evolution of existing 
causes and forces. The idea of a physi
cal resurrection, or an actual return of 
the Lord Jesus Christ to this earth to 
set up a millennial kingdom, is revolu
tionary, unreasonable, and preposterous. 
Christ ian civilil.ation is hringing om 
millennium, with is peace temples and 
tribunals, its public libraries and in
stitut ional churches, j1s higher educa
tion and socia l reform, its elevated press 
and purified theater, and its tower of 
Babel reaching to heaven and inscribed. 
"The e\·0Iu1ion of humanity." 

Thus a well-known preach~r says, 
"The nineteenth century brought us 
the evolution of theology; the twentieth 
century is bringing to liS the evolution 
of humanity." 

In such an age the voice is heard cry
ing in the wilderness. "T he voice said, 
Cry. And he said, What shall r cry? 
All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness 
thereof is as the nower of the field: the 
grass withereth, the ilower fadeth: be
cause the spirit of the Lord bloweth up
on it: surely the people is grass. The 
grass withercth, the flower fadeth: hut 
the word of Our God shall stand for 
eve r. 0 Zion, that bring-cst good tidin gs, 
get thee up into the high mou ntains : 
o Jerusalem, that bringest good tidings, 
li ft up thy voice with strength; lift it up, 
be not afraid; say unto the cit ies of 
Judah, Behold your God !" (Isaiah 
40 ,6-9). 

A SU PER NATt:RA L GOD 
The modern God whom many Chris-

tian:; serve i:. :.0 hedged ahout 
with limitations, laws and condi 
lions that 11e IS practically 
powerless to do anything outsid<.' 
of the ordinary cours(. of !lattln'. 
The God of Abraham was EI 
Shaddai. "the Gc.rd who b 

enollgh" for any emergency. It 
was Abraham's God that 111-

spired Ahraham's faith and 
created ;\braham's magnificent 
career. The God of Jeremiah \\"a~ 
One of whom he could So.1.}", 

"Thou hast made the heaven and 
the earth by Thy great power 
and stretched-out ann, and there 
is nothing too hard for Thee."' 
The God of Paul was "able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all 
we ask or think, according to 
the power that worketh in us." 
The first business of faith is to 
believe ';:11at the worlds were 
framed by the Word of God, so 
that tbe things which arc seen 
were not made out of things that 
do appear."' Faith still believes in the 
God of creation; in that God who made 
things out of nothing Ollce, and who can 
still make things out of nothing-or, out 
of worse than nothing, as lIe has done 
with some oi liS. 

.\ Sl·I'EH.:o;,\Tt·R.\L BIIII.E 

"'The Biblc is just li\("rature amill1u:-.t 
he judged as other literature," said an 
;\merican bishop.\nd foO many of our 
young people arc hrought up without 
that hoi v rc\·erence which Ollr fathers 
taught tIS for the 1I0ly lJible. Just 
literature ~ "He laught them as One 
ha\·ing authority, and Ilot as tile scribes." 
The Billie is not literature; it is the 
divine Law, I take up my morning 
new"paper, o r the late:-.t magazine, and 
read It \\"ith an easy liberty of opinion 
or criticism. It i!) "just liter:tture." But 
le t an officer of the law bring" me a 
paper, an official SU llI lllons from the 
court, and 1 have a di[ferent kind of 
literature; there is no place for easy in
difference or criticism the n. That paper 
speaks with authority and r neglect it 
at Illy peril. That is God's Word. It s 
message is, "Tints saith the Lord," ancl 

"Elijah', God ,till liyu today " 

it cOlllllland:. our :.ubllli~~i\"e faith ami 
implicit obcdience. 

Thank God. the must cultured intel, 
lect ha~ m(·t notllLllg III modern criticism 
to make it ashamed of the supr('"l1le 
authorit\" and illt.'rran(V of the Bihle. 
The old anvil has ,,'·orn out many 
hammers. and It is ~tll\ '·fraying·· th<"III. 
as Zechariah's '·carpenters'· did the 
clc\·il's "horns." 

.\ Sl·j'UC\.\lUL\L 111·"1-: 

The rdigion of the lllbic is not evolu
tion, but revolution. It is a spiritual 
miracle in the case of e\"cry truly con
verted mall. \\·c cannot aiford to ex
change this cOllfickm'c for mn<inn cui 
ture f:tds. The sal .... ation of a human soul 
is a my:.tery of divine power. A nd tIlt' 
Chri:-.tian life is mOle than a growt h and 
development of thc ncw li fe impartcd at 
cOllvcrsion. Jt is a divine indwelling" of 
1h<.: Spiri t of God. It is a new causing 
Power as mig-hty as Omnipotence. "I 
will put ,:\Iy Spirit within yOll, and 
cause YOIi to walk in ;'1, 1)' stalutcs, aml 
yc shall kecp f\ [y judgments and do 
them." This is besides and hcyond Ihc 
preceding promise, " A new hea rt al"o 
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w,1I I givc you, and a new spirit will I 
put within you." A s.1nctificd life means 
a great dC'at 1110rc than a ~a\"cd man 
doing his bcst h)' the help of God to 
scn'c the Lord. It means not my best, 
but God's best. It means, "not I, but 
Chri~l who liveth in me." 

A SUrER:-<ATL"RAL CUI,;RClI 

There is much to praise in the tcnd~ 
cncy to broaden the symp..'lthies and 
activities of the institutional church, and 
conserve the forces of practical Chris
tianity by wise federation and co-opera
lion. Bul there arc not wanting danger 
signals of (ooOperation pushed to the 
verge of compromise, and o\'cr-or!?al~
ized machineries in OllT evangelistic 
campaigns; and then of the still worse 
reaclion against a1\ revival cffo~t ~"d 
special evangelism, and the subs~ltu~lOn 
of the extreme methods of the IOslltll· 
tional church with is ~ocial, educational, 
and secu lar agencies. instcad of thc 
gospel and the Holy Gho!:it. All the gain 
the Church may seem to make by mere 
human agencies will be -Ios!:i in the end, 
and will submerge her by weight of 
worldliness. It is still as true as it ever 
was, "Not by might, nor by power, but 
by My Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." 

OUR SUPERNATURAL RESOURCES 

"All power is given unto Me in 
heaven and in earth. Go ye thereforc. 
... And, 10, J am with you alway, even 
unto the end of the world." These are 
our resources. llow often we forget 
them! How little we realize thcm! How 
easy it is for us to look to men, to in
fluence, to wealth, to earthly power! 
God wants lIlen today who believe in a 
God of supernatural resources. 'vVhcn 
someone told the Mikado that the cap
ture of Port Arthur was impossible, he 
answered, "Japan expects her soldiers 
to do the impossible." How much marc 
should Christian faith trust and honor 
the power of God! 

Someone has said, "Pray for the im
possible." I t is as easy for God to do a 
hard thing as an easy thing. Shall the 
faith of a Muller, a Hudson Taylor, a 
Pastor B1umhardt, be simply 3n occa
sional and extraordinary phenomenon 
of Christian experience, or shall they 
be our normal standard of victorious 
prayer? We are living in an age where 
science has discovered and disclosed 
nature's secrets of power and harnessed 
them to our modern industrial life. Shall 
faith keep step in the supernatural world 
and claim those higher and mightier 
forces which God is waiting to unloose 
for Christianity's final confl ict? Re
member the inspiring story of Elij ah's 
life. Shall the story of Carmel and 
Horeb be but an obsolete memory? 

TUE SUPERNATURAL HOPE 

The world is looking for a golden age 

of peace and progress. The worldly 
church is looking for a millennium with
out Chri~t. The true hope of the Chris
tian is the coming of the Lord; not an 
evolution, but a re\'olution; not a climax, 
but a catacly~m, a. crisis; not a city 
Luilt on the sands of time, but "the new 
Jeru:;alcm descending from God out of 
heaven." 

This is the awakening message the 
world needs to hear. This is the supreme 
incentive the Church needs to cause her 
to prepa.re to meet her Bridegroom and 
to put forth her might for the immediate 
evangelization of the world and the 
gathering of "a people for ] I is name 
from all nations," that He may come and 
bring that consummation to which the 
whole creation and the whole course of 
redemption moves.-The Patlern. 

Shall there be mutiny among the 
flocks and herds, because their lord 
or shepherd cJlooses their pastures, and 
suffers them not to wander into des
erts and unknown ways?-Jeremy Tay
lor. 

"Tn the heart of every Christian there 
is a cross and a throne. If (is on 
the throne, then Christ jr on U "ross; 
but if Christ is on the throne, then self 
is on the cross." 
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The Pentecostal 
Church m the 
New Testament 
ANDREIV RAHNER* 

THE NEW TESTAMENT Pente
costal Church in action is depicted 
throughout the Biblical book known as 
lhe Acts of the Apostles. Multitudes 
under the mighty power of God are 
soundly converted ; Christians continue 
to grow in grace through the sanctifying 
power of Christ; miracles of healing are 
wrought; the blind sec, the lame walk, 
the lepers are cleansed, and the demon
ized are liberated; the Christian believ
ers are baptized in the Holy Spirit with 
the ever-attending evidence of speak
ing in unknown languages as at the first 
Pentecostal outpouring in the upper 
room. 

Characteristically it is a supernatural 
church operating in the realm of the di
vine, but always touching the hearts 
of men. Its performances are miracu
lous, convincing and convicting to sin· 
ners, bringing them to the foot of the 
cross until men find Christ in all His 
fulness. Three thousand souls are saved 
in a day. Deceivers like Ananias and 
Sapphira are exposed and judged by the 
power of the Holy Spirit. The members 
of this church are humble, simple be· 
lievers having all things in common, 
charitably sharing possessions with the 
needy brethren. Stalwart soldiers of the 
cross, like Stephen, Paul, and John on 
Patmos, persevere, against all opposi
tion, fearing neither fire, dungcon, nor 
sword in making the gospel known to 
peasant and potentate. Constantly in the 
great apostolic revivals, as under Philip 
in Samaria, the believers are expected to 
be baptized in the Holy Spirit as re
vealed in Aets 8:15: "Who, when they 
[Peter and John} 'yere come down, 
prayed for them that they might receive 
the Holy Ghost: for as yet He was fal
len upon none of them." 

It was a spiritual church filled with 
powerful passion to win men to Christ. 
Its glorious triumphs are simply re
vealed in the words of Acts 5 :12-14: 
"By the hands of the apostles were 
many signs and wonders wrought 
among the people . . . and believers 
were the more added to the Lord, both 
men and women." Its ministry consisted 
of Spirit-filled ministers exemplified by 
such men as Barnabas of whom it is 

• An A~sernblieJ 01 God mini.let in tho New 
York·New Jor«JY Di.trict. 



!><,,\id, "For he was a g()(,x\ man, and full 
of the Holy Ghost, and of faith." Its 
message and program were :J. challeng
ing and disturbing factor in the religious 
world. upsetting the Pharis..'1ical pride 
and false dignity of the spiritually im
potent priests of the so called rcgular 
denominations of the day. Like the 
glorious Pentecostal Illo\'cmcnt of our 
day (that is performing great exploits 
in the name of Christ, pointing the 
world and the Christian church back to 
God and to apostolic power, chaUcnging 
men to a deeper, fuller, richer, and more 
gloriolls Christian experience in God) 
its message and program were repressed 
by certain leaders, as in Acts 17th chap
ter where it is said, "they were moved 
with envy." They sought to stifle the 
work of the Holy Spirit by untrue criti
cisms against God's people. But unwit
tingly the influence of these early apos
tolic Christians is confessed when before 
the rulers their persecutors excitedly 
charge, "These that ha\'e turned the 
world upside down have come hither 
also." This triumph of the gospel by the 
early Pentecostal Christians is more 
magnificent when we realize the words 
of Acts 28:8, "For as concerning this 
sect, we know that every where it is 
spoken against." 

Review ing the apostolic church of 
ages gone by, I confess, without bias or 
pride, that the history of the Pentecostal 
movement of this twentieth century 
(which has spread all over the world, 
numbering into the millions, in the short 
space of forty years) also reads like the 
Acts of the Apostles 1 H istorically, no 
one person is glor ified as the founde r 
of thi s present-day movement; it is pure
ly a work of the Holy Spirit having 
been experienced by unrelated groups of 
Christians at the turn of this century. 
Doct ri nally it is evangelical, fundamen
tal, and absolutely Scriptural, basing 

!b teaching:s upon truth re\'ealed in the 
\\'ord of tjod and subscribing to the 
ideals set forth in the church of the i\ew 
Testament. I ts program is evangeliza
tion and edification. winning men and 
women to the Lord Jesus Quist and 
building them up in the faith once de
li\'ered Ullto the s..'1ints. 

T. B. Barratt, former ~rethodist min
ister in O~lo, Norway, once put it this 
way: "In ju~tification by faith, we are 
Lutherans; in bapti~11l by water, we 
are Baptists; in sanctification or holi 
ness, we arc early Methodists j but in 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit, we are 
Pentecostal]" Tt is the divine miraculous 
clement of the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit evidenced by the speaking in 
other tongues that confuses some and 
is rejected because it is beyond the 
realm of their own experience. Denomi
national pride blinds sollie to this bless
ing, for they will admit of no further 
truth revealed to others. Some cannot 
comprehend God's truth because the 
very supernaturalness of this divine 
power cannot he experienced by any 
thing less than full and complete conse
cration to Christ, which harmonizes 
with that realm of spirituality which 
touches the hem of Christ's garment in 
believing faith, faith which believes that 
Christ, the giver of the Holy Spirit and 
worker of miracles, is the same un
changeable Saviour today as in the New 
Testament church. It is sadly admitted 
that the average Christian knows very 
little of the divine and supernatural 
manifestations of God as prot rayed in 
the apostolic church, because his faith, 
teaching, and thinking arc not with in 
the realm of Pentecostal expectancy. 
But whenever God has found a group of 
Christian believers daring in faith to act 
and claim Pentecostal blessing, we have 
witnessed the great works of God in 
glorious conversions to Christ, healing 

of the ,~i('k, believer:- growing in holi
ness, Christians baptiLcd in the IIIIly 
Spirit as at Penteco-;t, and fiigns ancI 
wonders done in the 11.'1l11e of ehri .. t 
-Glad Tidings. 

Eight Lessons 
From the 

Early Church 
MELVIN L. HODGES' 

THE BOOK called the Act~ of the 
Apostles is an inspired historical ac 
count of the founding and progres~ of 
the Christian Q\urch. Moreover it j .. an 
lII~pired textbook which lays down the 
pattern for the Church in all subse
quent periods. The first eight chapt~rs 
present eight fuml.'1tnental lessons willch 
need to be learned by the Church of 
today. 

Chapter I-PRAYER. "They went 
into an upper room. . . . The~e all 
continued with one accord in prayer and 
supplication" (1 :13,14). 

The I\ew Testament Church was 
horn in prayer. Rercfence is made to 
prayer ten times in the first ten chapters 
of the book. The more that a church cn
g-agcs in true praying, the nearer will 
that church come to fllifilling the ideal 
of a New Testament church. Without 
New Testament praying there will be no 
New Testament churches. 

Chapter 2-PE:\fTECOST. "When 
the day of Pentecost was fully come .. . 
there came a sound from heaven .. . 
and there appeared unto them cloven 
tongues as of fire ... and they were all 
filled with the Holy Ghost" (2:1-4). 

Pentecost brought spiritual power
that supernatural element in the Early 
Church that amazed and confounded the 
uninitiated. The tremendous results in 
conversions and miracles depicted in the 
Book of Acts would not have been possi
ble without Pentecost. The] Ioly Spirit 
dwelt in the Qlurch and operated 
through her, not as a part of a creed, 
but as her vital Force. 

Chapter 3-MI RACLES. "Then 
Peter ... took him by the right hand 
and lifted him up: and immediately his 
feet and ankle bones received slrenglh. 
And he leaping up stood and walked ... 
leaping and praising God" (3 :6-8). 

l\[iracles of healing and deliverance 

• Superintendent 01 the A_roblie. 01 God in 
the counUiN of Central America, and Superin
tendent 01 the Bible School in Santa Ana. E.I 
Salvador . 
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arnUlIp:Lllil'd till' prtadliHg of tlL(~ I'arl,\' 
ili,~{'ipk", 'I'll<' "Iq){'rnatllral \\";I~ con, 
stanth' ('\"I(\t-nt and Iln'akill~ throtl~h 
into thl'lr ('\"t'I"\'c!av !in' :lIH\ llIilli"ln 
Chri~li;LII'" tod;i\' lit'cd If) n C.1ptlll'( lIit, 
"'1·lht' oj 1':",(!II'('tan,) or lilt' ~llptTlIatllral. 

Chaptl'r .~ UBI·R \I.IT\" "1'0;; 

:-.(,5sor" II! bl1d~ PI' hOIl:-.t·s ~1,ld t!WIll, 
,Llld brouJ.!bt the jJrtlT (,i tilt, IllIll;';:- Ihat 
\\'('ft' ,,(,1,1. and laid Iht'lll dowll ,tt the 
;l[o()~tk.,,' itT\" (1 .. ll. 35) 

(~()(I C[ptllft'r]l'\'t'ry I,ha',· of tilt' l'ariy 
Christian-,' hi(', Their material gOD<ls 
\1'('fT Ill:ldt' 10 ,,{'1'\'t' tht' purp/hC {lj thl' 
Kill"c\OIll 1,1 (;OI\. Tit1lil1"- ·man'" dllt\' 
to (';r,r1 '\\':1:'1 \lIor!' th:l1l'"' fulfilkd Th(· 
Ilulv Spmt illlparted lht' gr;H.:t' of giy 
in!!. "I'll(' (bun:h torla\', Ii :-.ht· would Ill' 
a ~ew T('stanl('llt ('Iillrdl, ll1tht re(-ap
tnn' the "pirit oi hllariolls giving. ~Ia
(('rial things n1tht again finel tlwir prop· 
er place, \lilt a~ an {'nel in tllt'lllsd\'('s, 
hut a!; a Im'ans to prtllno\(' tht King-<io11l 
of God, 

Chapter 5 PCRn~'. ",\nania";, 
why hath Satan fi\1ed th int' Iwart to 11(' 

(I) the Ilol\' eho;.t, .? ;\nd ,\namas 
h('aring- tl1(:s(' words f{'11 down, and gave 
lip the ghost: and grt'at ftoar CIIll<' on all 
them that htarr\ the~e thing,," (5 :3-5), 

God Ililmt"li (~~tahli"hed the 1IOrnl 

fnr hohnes" in llis Church when the 
fir~t effort was made to <leii\(' \tel' wilh 
sin and hyponisy- lie .~trl1ck the of
fcnders dead. Sinn' III('n 1 Ie ha" left to 
us the task of "jU(l!-:ing them that af(' 
\\'ilhill" (I Cor, 5:12. 13). The Church 
today "hould follow tIlt" {·"ample of ille 
New T('stanH:nt ('hur('h in her zeal for 
purity, and ill hn dn;ir(' to preserve 
without !Jk:llli;;h till.' g"/Joel n:1!1le of the 
g"o;;pd , "\\'hat carduln('ss it wrought 
in YOIl, yea. whal .. :karing: of your
sdn's" (2 Cor, 7:11), 

Chapttr 6- ORG.-\X[ZXrJOX. 
"I,ook )'C out seven men of honest rc
POft, full of the j loly (;ho;;t and \\-isdom. 
, .. ,-\nd tliey chose Steplwil . , . and 
Philip., ." (6:.1-6). 

As the Ill"ed arnH" the Early Church 
took st('ps toward urganization of the 
work. :\otc thaI the apostles pa;.sed by 
the opportunity to ~tn.:ngthen their au
thority in 11Ie local church, ami instead 
made the hn:threl1 tlwmsch'cs respon
~ibh.: for the naming of their own of. 
ficia\:;, This was 110t donc hy prophetic 
utterance, as ~ollle Illight urgc in pro
Il'st to what they would term "carnal" 
means of church government. The 
Christians (hos(' (i.e" clt'r/('d) their of
ficials. Organization is neces.sary to pre
serve the church and promote the ex
tension of the go.spel, but it must lle\-er 
bccome an end in itself, If it does so, it 
becomes a harrier instcad of a means of 
blessing, Philip and Stephen are excel
lent examplcs of church officials. They 
knew how to keep their official position 
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halanlTd hy a ~\,irilual lIie awl lI1ill\~tT) 
{'h'tpt{'!"'7 I'EI~SE(TTl(J~. ":'\nd 

they ca~l hUll l :--;tt'phell lout of the Clfy 
;(11'; ,t(Jll{·d !11111 ("al1il1~ upon God. 
alld ":!Img. Lord Je " re't'l\-e my 
'I'lrit" (7 :SX·(il 

\\'\iile l'('r~('(tIIl\)l1 is 11('\"(:r \wlcomell. 
\('1 II It:l~ oltt'n ;.trn·d as a sheep dog 

tf) kt·('1' th~' iio<:k ("lIb(' to the ShC'p-
111'1'11. \\·r"t'l'tlliuT1 purifies the Church, 
"ifi _ out tht, insincere and worJdJv
lIlint\c'd, an" IJwduccs strong cOln·crts. 
Tlwre call he litth' douht that the death 
(If Skplwll hell)(·1\ to produce th~ apo"tlc 
Pan\. Filially, pt'r~('l.:lItion may serve to 
furth('r Ihe {'atl~e of \.:\"ang('lis!ll, as it 
dill ill th(' t'arly church, 

C h a 1'1 e r X PI\OP \G.\TI0~ 
"Tlwr that \\('re s('altered abroad \\"ent 
(·\"t'ry· I\hne pr(,;lching tht' \Yord. TI1(:n 
Philip W{'llt dDwn to the city (If Samaria 
and pfi':Lched ('hrist Ullto them" 
(XA,5). 

'1'111- <huft.:lt awah'm"! \n It~ Wllrlt! 
mi~~ioll. E\allgdi~H1 awl ll1i~~I()(b l!f': 
('ame tht.: main thellle III the retnainillh 
chaptt'r~ of the Book oi ,'\clS. Philip 
\1(,111 to ~;ull;lria. 1't'llT \\'(,Ilt \0 Cae~ 
arl':t, I'aul alld Barn:llq" went tu till' 
(J('lltilC'". Challenged by the full signiii
{";U1C(' (Jf :Iw Church's world nlls~ioll. 
!'aul wrute, '"1 am a dehtor bvth to the 
<..;rtth and to the barbarians "so, 
as much as in me is, I am read)' to 
pf{,;[(h the gospc!. . , ," The Church be
longs to the whole world, and the whole 
world bdungs to the Church, \\'c mUst 
!lot allow geographical barriers or polito 
ical bonndaries to limit our sphere of 
at"tlon, The Church is missionary by na
ture and hy calling:, The twentieth cen
tury dl'llland~ mi[itallt Christianity. The 
world is fall!ng into the grip of anti
Cod forn'.~. The Church hers~lf is threat
{'ned, :\!; IlCl'('r hcfore it is true that we 
must l"l'(/lIgcli=e or perish." 

How a Baptist Minister Was 
Baptized With the Holy Spirit 

A Personal Testimony btl /lazen C. MacDonald 

\\'lIII.L \TTEX])[:\G law school 
ill :\~'II' LngJand 1 worked ill a hOlel 
where I had the opportunity of meeting
man\" celebrities from this and other 
land~. The;.e guests in general came 
from the highest social strata. They 
represel1k(\ Ihe fields of industry, fi
!lallCe, education, politics, sports, ;}nd 

'cntcrtainment, 
I s.1.W hehincl thr seelles in their lin'S 

,:11(1 noted that in spite of their wealth, 
their social sta nding, their educational 
ami cultural advantages, tILey were not 
happy, They reflected thc condition of 
Ill\' (mil hean, ;IS described in Isaiah 
57 :20--"The wicked are. like the 
troubled ~ea, when it cannot rest, whose 
waters cast up Illirc and dirt." 

Leading .shOWlll(,1l came to the hotel. 
They had made fortunes by entertaining 
olhers, vet they themselves were miser
able and t1nh~l;pr. They eng-aged in one 
party after anothcr, ga\·e themselves to 
debauchery, seemingly ;;paring no ef
fort or expense to find joy and satis
bction, but the dressers in their rooms 
were lined with headache powders and 
sleeping pi11s. They carried a smile be
fore the public in the day tillle bllt spcnt 
many sleepless nights, 

I notil.:cd these things because I my
self was searching for peace, I was 
reading books on philosophy, psy-

chology, etc., ill Illy search-and 1 \\-as 
(-'\'en reading the Bible, 

Then III 1929 the stock market 
C"ra,~h~d, and mally individuals with 
whol11 I was acqu.tinted cOlllmi tted 
suic idc. Thc tragedy of their lLves made 
the front pages of tlte ncwspapers be
{'ausC of their prominence in various 
iields of cndeavo r. They had put their 
trust in moncy, and when they lost their 
fortunes thcy had no per~ona\ security 
lcit. Thi" made mc realize that I needed 
something more than material values. 

1t was soon after this that an evan
gel!!;t came to Belmont , :-.rassachusetls, 
wherc I livcd. I was informed that he 
was an outstanding 13ib1c teacher, and 
1 wcnt to hear him, I listencd with an 
open mind. \\'hen he said that one is 
not to trust in feelings for salvation but 
in the Ilords of Jesus who ncver lied, 
the eyes of my understanding were 
opened, especially when he quoted John 
5 :24-"V('ril)" verily, 1 say unto yOll, 
I Ie that hearctb My word, and belic\"cth 
on Him that sent 1'1e, hath everlasting 
life." The 1I0ly Spirit illuminated this 
truth to my heart. \Vhen the invitation 
was given [ went into thc inquiry room. 
I said, "0 Lord, forgive mc for having 
doubtcd, and for trusting in feelings. 
T now take Jesus at 1-1 is word. I' want 
everlasting life," 



Till' joy of the Lord flood<-"'C mv ul. 
rt'{"eived a great (k ... i]\' In el\ 1l1~ 

ble~e(1 Sa\·Iour. ! :'-I)('t.t I:Ight:. in 1:Jf' )l'r 
jlnd the ~tlHly oi tile Bible. I IK'gall Ly 
giving Illy k'limony in jail~, jln..,on..,. 
rescue Illis~iull"', churche.... an I IfI the 
open air. _ \n avenue oi .... \·r\'il't· \\';(!'i 
opened by joining the Gi(hm~. [ hI.' 
came !.tate !-ccret:lry and later prt·,.,irll.·Jlt 
of thl' Bo,.tol1 C;ic1eons. Thi~ was a great 
cxpcrit[}cc and abo a great l·r!u .... allon, 
becau!-(' I wa~ calkl! upon tnloe' k in 
churchts nf all dellominatiOTb, 

TIl(' im'itatians becamc' <.,() nunwroll~ 

and T felt so inadequate in Ill'c:<l'nting
Scriptural truth that I de<:idcd to fnr· 
ther m)' theological knowledge by en
tcrillg- Cordon Divinity Schoo\' I oh 
tained my RD. degree and the Baptist 
denomination ordained me to thl.' min, 
istry. 

In No\'ember 1950. while !'oer\'inj! a!'o 
pastor in a Bapti .... t church, I was called 
to Tacoma, \\'ashington. to ht, :-.lIper
intendent of the Servicemen\. Chris· 
tian Center. While working in thi~ c; 
pacity I came in contact with the Pente~ 
costal people. I was privdeged to hear 
William Kifschke ~peak at a Gideon 
dinner. lie greatly impressed l11e with 
his princely poise. his f reeelom of de
livery, and his Christ-centered message. 
J saw that he had something: I want("d. 
This conviction was str('ngth('ned as 1 
listened to other ministers of the Pente· 
costal persuasion and became doselv 
acquainted with them, Furthermore -1 
witnessed the Christlike dispo!-.ition of 
persons from the Pentecostal churches 
who served voluntarily in our Center. 
They had a passion for souls. and mani
fested the graces of the Spirit in such 
a degree that l became hungry for a 
deeper experience in my own life. 

A Christian businessman named 13ill 
Pitts was instrumental in causing Ole 
to dig into the Word to see if "tongues" 
arc for today. T was teaching in a local 
Bible School and it so happened that T 
was lecturing on the lives of the great 
characters of church history at the time, 
The Lord put it on my heart to do some 
research and I found that nearly all of 
the great characters had believed in 
and received the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. This gave me a determination 
to seek for the Baptism, 

A com'erted Jew named Arthur Ar~ 
nold came to Brother Kirschke's church 
in Tacoma and gave a series of Illes
sages based on the Old Testament. :\1rs, 
MacDonald and I began to attend. I 
shall long remember one night in par
ticular. T\\'o servicemen were with us 
that night. The Spirit was moving and 
at the close of Brothed Arnold's mes· 
sage 1 had a great desire to go down
stairs to the prayer room and seek the 
Baptism. However, I had these two bovs 
with me and felt obligated to take tb"~n 

klCk to the Unt ,- I looh,j and the 
\\ere talking Ix:tv.ccn themscln ...... Fin"i
ly un~ k:,UlCd 0\ . and \\ li 'n° I to 
m·-a\:ug, \ n (oin'· \\;ut for u : 
we'rf' g:1)1Il J) talr Till \\a JII' 

what J \\ IItt lid, "1;1I1t', I lin C,,· 
ing' too" 

I km·1t at a he ]1('h and hegan to pray 
I ~ljd tn m.\::>cli. "This i ... the night I'll 
St'lld Ill) \\ lit" h, .mc, for I am going tu 
~tay htn' until l a'vein' the It'lp Sill,' 

Thtn lhe ti1(JU"ht nnw a~aill, '11 han' 
to take th<." IlO~ ... Lark bcion' oug.' I 
oo\\ed :nv h:\ I (lH'T tht:' bene h an 
dosed 1l1\' ('\t..... I ftlt a tul1l'h on Ill\' 

~houl(lt"r 'all('1 looked up. Thcn~ stoO<l 
on oi the iJO)!'i, lie .... aid, "Doll't ",:lit for 
us; we an' J,!OIl1g- to ~tay hen' until "c 
get the lIol\, Spint." That was ju-..t 
wbat I \\ant{'d. 1 bowed my head again 
and began to pray in earnest. I fdt my 
('he,;t would ilur:-t. ~ inten~e was IIlV 

longing for (j()(I\ bl'~t ,but Illy ()'l:'" 
\\'ere dn' 

Oscar Barnhart. a Brethren mioi .... ter 
who had rel'ei\ ed the Baptism of thl' 
Spirit. camt.' alld kllt·lt heside me. J II.' 
put his arm :uound me just as I \\as 
praying for till' I orel to COllfirm tilt' 
t(:achin~ of the Hook o[ Acts in nl\' 0\\'11 
liie. and he prayed for the same -thing. 
Theil I said. "Lord, if You will pil-as(' 
give 111(" this experience I'll not lx' 
ashamed to giw my testimony in order 
to glorify Your name." 

Brother Barnhart was now Jlrayin~ 
with great pm\'(·r. I optm'd my e:'tT~ awl 
saw that tears were running down hi~ 
cheeks. I noticed the carpet was wet 
from his tears. Then I, too, began lo 
weep, 

rust then Brother Kirschke kndt b\' 
m)' side and r~ally lifted me into he:l\,(:;1 
with his praying. Tears gushed irom 
my eyes. The hand which had s('{'llle<i to 
be tight<.'ning around my chest smilknly 
broke. Dark \'ihratin:.; wa\'es slnu:k nl(' 

Huen C. MacDonatd 

.11 k~': r 11111 1"1 Ill)' II, >d\ n~ 
me tr In tho t p ul 11\ I tad It) II l 
uf IllV I~ e~ \ hor or lou ne rolled 
, \' r 'J rq oted of e\er} y,rong<1O 

11 ~n \ tHr f lime I r >"II! thank f 
a king (;"d to cleansc Ole \\tth Ille PH' 
\ I ' , Hl<" "I oj I Ii:. ~. In. 'rlWlt th('n' came 
:~ hll". ( 1111 d b hl;a\ ~nlv wtnd h did 
1101 burn lilt' hut ]t ('nHlopNI the wave 
, .• d,rLII~~:> ami {'au~ed me tl! he shak(·n 
\: ,·rou-]\' The \\.l\!('S of (",,.,s lJOWl.' 

II Ilh fa(I{! .m3\ until th(f{' \\::1.:> 

JUs soothing glow that rirlplrd l)n-"' 
II 1 r,h rhi~ \\.1 foUmH'll by \\.I\'C3 

ot 1 H' tlut liftt,! 01) "0111 11110 tl e 
~l l\~ulio, Tl:e fIrst th l wt'nt throu.~h 
ne -('l',md to pl1r~e and punh 1 felt a,., 
:f ~II til(' {.Id drus!\ \\'h hU"Iwl\ otlL 

Th(, tn."mhling- pa~st"d to the slll(' walls 
oi my d1e~t, and to tlw yoeal chords 
and thc :-ides of Ill.\' jaw :'t.lv 1.:hin 
anti tongue could not l~ (ontrolled; in 
fact, I had no de:-Irc to coutrol them. I 
was prai:-ing God with a ral,idity of 
\\ ortis and a lalll!;uagt' whidl I had never 
kamed. (Sincl' that tllll{' tlwTl.' have 
h('t'n two occa ... ion:-. wl1\'11 I han' spokt:1l 
"ill hl11g-ue,.," in th~' ,Our'l' of pJ"aYcr.) 

This ('xperiellce, I thought, would 
frij.[hten the young men who accom· 
palliccl me. I approached thUH, saying_ 
"Don't he airaifl of thIS. It is real" 
The~' replied with ~hinillg alld !'.taring
lyt'S, ... \fraiJ? \\'h.v, thi!'i i .... whal \\t' 

want. \\'e know thi .. i:-. of Cnd t· ~lrs. 

:'t.lacD(mald c()llfirmcti their te .... tinlony 
rrul.\' It was a si.gn to tmhl'li('v('rs. 

.\Ir ..... :\lacDonald anti I .'otarted for 
home. :lnd all till' wa\' I kept .... aying', 
"It's real! It's rtal! The Hook of .\('ts 
is true! The~t' pl'opk" who claim to han' 
l'nh'red into this t'xpt'Til'llCl' are not I~ 
IIlg! :--Jt'ither are thl'Y d("lu<ied!" 

That night upon rdirillg I found 
that I had enterl"d into :\ spiritual rest 
I never had known bcftlre ... \s I la\' in 
bed I ielt like a little chllt!. :\Iy Fattier's 
presence was so precious! -I was so 
happy! At kngth I fell a~leep, on1), to 
a\\:1ken and find m),S{'lf wa\'ing my 
right arm and singing, "BI{'ss('d be the 
name, hlessed he the 11;\lI1C. blrs~ed he 
the name of the l.ore!." I was truh' 
r("veling in the intoxication of the Spirit , 

Since this experience I have a greater 
lo\'e for the Biblc, for prayer, and for 
my fellow Christians. The Lorc! has 
gi\'ell me a passion for souls amI a de
~ir(' 10 serve Him as never before, 

It was no idle statemen t on the {)<'1rt 
of John ",hen he sa id, "[ indeed bap
tize yOIl \\-ith water unto repentancc: 
hut IIe that cometh after mc is mightier 
than J, whose shots 1 am nOl worthy 
to bear; He shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost and with fire" Phtt. 
J, 11 ). 

I thank my Lord for granting to me 

(Continued on p..1ge fifteen) 
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The Outpouring Minahasa 

1\ further dnd'l'lIlent in the work was the 
opt'ning of the Minalla$a Bit..le Schoo\. We 
had had many inqlliries as to what opportuni· 
tit's fnr Bible Scho(,1 training there might 
he, and the more we saw of the need, the 
more we realized we must haH a school in 
our area. Already there was a good nucleu. 
"f ~tudents with y,hich to begin. So, with 
God's help, we were able to erect some very 
inexpensi\·e, native-style buildings in which 
to establish our Bible School. We opened with 
14 students. It was thrilling Oil that first day 
f)f school to ~tand hefore those expectant 
men. We" knew the" li\'cs of sin and dark
ness from \\;,ich they had b«n snatched. 
Ko\\" We" saw the light of heave"1l on their 
faces and their longing to be fitted for the 
~fa<ter's <;cn·ice. 

Leonard Lanphear , Indo nesia 

IN ]f)48 Hall,h Devin malic a Irill to 
l10rthern Sula\\'c,i-Sulawl'~i i \h m'w mUll(' 
for the i,lanl\ of Cdcbc: in Iud n(" 11 III.' 
went there to <I'>CtTlain tilt: OI'I1"rIUllili, f r 
mis~ionar)' \\-ork. Tn hi ~r('at J ,Ill f IU) 
a number of bdic\'crs amI ;!Ill ,ng th 11\ a ft w 
workers .... ho \\crc trying in tiltlr untaught 
way to preach the Irue R pt I ·\11 \I t rc 
hungry for real tnlightollncnt in the Spinl' 
filled :Ind Spiril.l('(! life. '\nd tho twa. the 
beginning. After he returned, Hm\iwr I kviu 
was besieged wilh rc'lunh that 5 '!llCOIlC 
m ig ht be ~cnt to teach this RTOUp COI1(,( rninR 
true Christian living. Brother Dcl'ill did not 
live 10 sec the work c~labli~hcd, fM th{ Lord 
callw him home in July ]95 1. 

By a preciou5 leading of the Lord, TllY 
wife alld I together \\ ith Brotocr and Si,h r 
Ca rlblom y,cre led to answer the call 1<) this 
needy ~cction. \Ve arri \'cd 011 the P:O'ltC:1 boal, 
M. V. Ef)(I119rf, the latter 1)3rt of May 1951. 
W e spent a short t ime geHing acquainted, 
vis it ing in various towns and villap:es, making 
conta cts where we could. Soon ff..'<Ille~ t s he
gan cOlll ing to us 10 hold meeliTlg~ in some 
of these places. W e gladly availed ollr~c1ves 
of all such Ol)portuni t ie~. 

The people of Minahasa (Korthern Sulawe
si) are not rank heathen: neither are they 
Moslem ; no r do they wor~hip idols or follow 
any of the cults by which mO~t Asiatics and 
Orientals are led astray. Nomina!1y thl!y arc 
Christian, having (:lIlbraced the religion 
brought there years ago by their Dutch 
conquerors. They believe that there is only 
one God, that J esus Christ is His Son, and 
that He was crueified to save the world from 
hell. But- they know absolutely nothing about 
5alvation from sin. They do not understand 
the atOTl(ment, the cleansing power of Chr ist's 
blood , the li fe of holiness or any essentials of 
the born-again experience. 
Becau~e of thei r religious background, the 

people arc extremd y slow to acknowledge 
their need of repentance, restitution and right 
eousness. But little by little we began to see 
fru it from our labors. 

T he 1Iinahasans arc a thoughtful people. 
T hey like to reason a matter from cvery angle 
before accepting it. They came night after 
night to hear what the difference was be
tween the gospel we preached and what they 
pre\'iously had been taught. 

Ohen as many as 500 crowded into a shel
ter which could seat but a hundred or so. 
Sometimes they had come through the rain, 
yet had to stand throughout a two-hour serv
ice. The \Vord was preached. Sin was con
demned. The popular forms of sin were called 
by name. We could sec the look of surprise 
on their faces and noted them nudging their 
neighbors to exchange a few words. They 11ad 
not heard this type of preaching heretofore. 
They were used to a social gospel : "do the 
best you can, treat your fellow mcn kindly, 
and God will take care of the rest for you 1" 

Many o f the listeners had two or more 
wh·C5. Smoking and the drinking of strong 
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li1lu"r arc- cJl11ll1l)n allol1g both mIn and 
y,l.'Tl1(>n. ~b.nr (f the mini,ters arc ~imihrly 
ilwoh'cd, the IJt"nple think such practices 
can't til! \H 'g' 1;1It. praise His holy name. 
the H, Iy ~I,irit .... as \\ rking! ~ightly there 
WHe tl1 c .... ho callie t· th altar t" ~eek tht 
truth. ami ill 5(Ct-ill/{ they found J lim 1 

.\ltcr a ft\\ \Iccks (Jf metlinjo!S in a place, 
\\e tUfllcd the r~ f'(>n~ibility back to the 
n.,tional brutlia in charge and mo\'ed on to 
al10ther I·ill.lglo. From time t{) time we re
turned to encourage- the believers and build 
thelll up in the faiTh. 

After fourteen months of labor we now 
113n: the Elrc;lt joy of seeing seven churchf'S 
~lal1dinp: ai li$:hthollses in Korthern Sula\\esi. 
'·..,ur of the st\'en have their OWI\ national 
"a~tors, Spirit-filled and longing to see Goo 
do a mighty Iwrk among this people. The 
care of the other three churches has bten 
undertaken by two fine young men who are 
graduates of Bethel niblc Institute, Ambon, 
where the DC\"in family have labored 1011g 
and faithfully. 

The l a~t week in J une and the fi rst week 
in J uly were glorious days fo r us. During that 
t ime, llowanl Osgood, our field secretary, 
wa$ with U~. Hc hdpcd us dedicate three new 
church buildings to God's <ervice. After
ward. all the Assemblies of God missionaries 
from \'a riou~ parts gathered .... ith U5 fo r the 
bienni ;J.I conference. It was a profilable time 
and a timc of rejoicing for all. 

The crowning bles~ing came a short time 
ago, jU.'ot after we had left for furlough. The 
Carlbloms and the Devins both wrote. telling 
how the real, old-t ime Pentecostal blessing 
was outpoured. Mrs. Edna M. Devin came to 
hold special meetings, and 35 received the Bap
tism in the Holy Sllirit. 

One night was especially marked by a \·is· 
itation from on high. The students had re
turned to the dormitory after sen'ice and had 
just gone to bed. They heard the sound of a 
mighty wind, as if a terr ible storm were 
drawing nearer and nearer. The power of 
God descended. Some saw visions of angel s; 
some had visions of tongues of fire: others 
saw the Cross ; sti ll others sa w Christ. All 
were mighti ly moved upon by the H oly Spirit. 
Those who ha rbored in feeling toward one 
another, and those who had wronged their 
brothers, repented and were forg iven. 

That was the beginn ing of 3 mighty H oly 
Spirit outpouring. Within a week 35 believers 
out of a cong regation of about 40 were filled 
with the Holy Spirit. Praise the Lord with 
us for this victory. And pray that this work 

The go.pel .hip, M. V. Evantet, Tiding at her home a ncho",ge in the beautiful lndonelian water. 
of Ambon Ba.y at Kate Kate. By using this s gile cTaft, OUT missionariu have b~n able to bring 
the go. pel to many who live on i.land. far from the ordinary routes of travel. 



which God bas !>egun tnay sprcad rapidly 
o\'er a11 of Sulawe~i. 

Most of the Bible School students havc 
cnrollcd cntirdy by faith. If Ihere arc tho~e 
who \\'ould like to conlribute to the support 
of a stude!!t in the ~Iinahasa Biblt Sehool. 
please send al! contributions to X-xl Prrkin, 
434 West Pacifie Street, Spriugfield l, ~Io. 

African Incidents 
John Hal! at his station in Cppcr \'oha, 

French West Arfica, rclates the fo11o\\ ing 
story: 

"The Mossi trim: still resorts 10 the ag..:
old method of tasteless !x,ison through the 
intermediary of 'a friend.' One night Sablaga. 
one of the Christians, hcard a sound in his 
yard. He dashcd out and confronted a local 
Illwicine man, who as he ran called back 
o"er his shoulder. 'l'ou had !>etter wind up 
)'vur alfairs!' 

"A day or 50 later Sablaga lay d)'ing of 
poison. As the death-rattle began in his 
tluoat, our faithful Filip and other Chris
tians gathered about the stiffening body and 
fought for his life in persevering prayer. Saon 
the death raule ceased; signs of life began 
to appcar, and in three days Sablaga was able 
to do a \iule work. Praise the Lord 1 

"Not long after this incident, the satne 
group of Christians rejoiced to sce a demon
iae of their village dclivered and restored 
to his right nlÎnd. 'Thegates of heU shall not 
prevail.' " 

• • • 
"And what is thc baby's name?" the nlis

sionary asked as a newly converted Mossi 
Christian and her husbanJ brought their baby 
to bc dedicated. 

"Vam Ka Ye" (which lIleans "no sense"), 
was the reply. The missionary was startlcd. 
"Why did yOIl name him Vain Ka Ve?" she 
queried. 

"\Vell, you sec, it's this way. v"e have 
had several children and they 01.11 died il\ 
infancy. \Ve thought if we named this Olle 
Yam Ka Ye, we would trick the spirits of 
our ancestors into thinking he had no sense 
and they wouldn't take hint from us," they 
replied. 

"But yOIl are Christians 1l0W. You need 
not fear the spirits of your allcestors an)" 
more," the missionary assured them. 

"Truc, truc," repEed the parents, as light 
dawned upon them. So right thcre in the 
church Yam Ka Ye's name was changed !O 

Winde Koune, or God's Gift. 
• • • 

Native witch doctors have !>egUll to modern
Ize their "profession." They have established 
the African Dingaka Associatioll. or Native 
\Vitch Doctors' Association, \Vith headqU<lr
ters in the Lady Selborne Location, Pre
toria. and a brandI office at Bloemfontein. 
The Association now has more thall 1,000 
members, an oHicial who was busy al a 
typew riter stated in Pretoria recentIy. 

Candidates are examined in throwi ng the 
boncs, and in thei r knowledge of secret herbs. 
Before wilch doctors are admitted to melll
bcrship they have to pass an examillatioll. 
Successful candidates pay an entrance fce of 
two and one-balf pounds (English) to becolllc 
members of the association. 

MISSIONARY 
71efU4. 
:\IL aHd :\In •. J"'l'ph L<:nu ~.li1t..·d lur Ital}" 

January 17, 'Il th~ ~S. {"-,lIs/ilu/IOIl. Buth 
arc lormer C. D. 1. studcnh. Later word ha_ 
bcen rt'cci\"<:d fn.lm the Genos tcl1ing of th<:ir 
sale arri\" .. 1 in Italy. 

• • • 
i\nother C. B. L couple also left for their 

1H:\\" field oi lahor in ]anuary Mr. and Mr~, 
Haymnnd T. Brock S<lilctl January 23 on th, 
JI. 1". Ros.-:~·!l(' for l\'ïgeria, \\'e~t Africa. 

• • • 
llru!hcr and Si~ter James II Boyce. Xorth 

India. seml this <:Ilcouraging report: ·'From 
l\'ovembcr 23 to 30 we had the beq TIl~'<:t· 
ings at our qatioll in Si~wa Bazar Ihat we 
have ever expcrienc:ed. Three wel!·educat~d 

young men surrendtred their lives to the 
Lord and on the last day they were bap· 
tized. 

"Conviction aIse rested upon the Chri-
tians, and many of them confessed their sin~ 

and redeclicated thdr lives to the Lord. 'l'hl.' 
fragrance of these mêetings still linger~ 
among us," 

• • • 
Word has bcen receivecl that :\!rs. Julia 

Richardson, missionary to Africa for man}" 
years. passed away on Tuesday, Janu .. r)' 27. 
at the Piuellas Park Home in Florida. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Tucker annoullce the 

-'lrrival of ~!elvin Paul on ]anuary 30. The 
'j uckers arc living at Mission Village in 
Springfield, Mo. 

• • • 
Edwin Zieman has asked us to correct an 

error that occurred in the January issue of 
The Missiolwry Challellge. Brother Zicman 
is not on lur!ougll. His correct address is: 
Box 337, Kumasi, N. T., Gold Coa~t. \V. 
Africa. 

• • • 
A cable has been reccivcd from Calcutta 

telling of the sale arrivai of :\1 isses Flint, 
\Vagenkllccht and Tomaseck. ft will be rc
membered that tllese mission3rÎes \Vcre in 
a terrific storm at sea and had to rcturn to 
the States. After IItlll1eroUS dalars and more 
stormy seas they finally reachcd thcÎr d<:
sired haven. 

• • • 
Eileen Edwards, Dhanbad, r..'orth India, 

writes: "How r wish you could havc had a 
share in our H ind i.spcaking Sunday School 
Christmas progralll. The little browll !:tees 
fairly bcamcd with joy and coconut ail! For 
atlcl\(\ance prizes wc Kave Ihem copies of 
the New Tt'stamenl in Hindi. Many of these 
childrell come from non-Christian families <lnd 
we have earnestly prayed that as Cod's \\ford 
finds entrance iuto \tlcÎr hOllles it mOly rcsult 
in the salvatiol1 of many." 

• • • 
Mrs. Nettie ]uergellsen, ]apan, sends the 

following news: "La.st fall r went to Toyo
hashi and Toyobwa (aùou t two hours' drive 
from here) for several nights of meetings. 
Toyohashi is just a new work and tllese 
were the first special se rvices Ihey had cver 
had. A hall was rented for the occ.l.sion. l''t 
rained hard the first night; ne"erthcless, 

Mr. And Ma. JOll'ph Geno 
Italy 

Mr. ond Mrs. Raymond Brock 
NiKeri9. West Afric9 

about a hundred l)Cople were l)rt'~cnt. The 
next evenins the crowd \\as doubled. A 
goodly Ilumhcr made dccisiolls for Christ. 

"Toyokawa is a towu which is built arOllnd 
a large Fox temple. 1t makes one think of the 
city of Ephesus. Almo~ t e\'ery one in the 
town has something to do with the temple. 
The Hle\;tÎngs were well attcncled and during 
the four nighb of services S2 werc sa\'ed. 

'·\Ve hdd street mectillKs durillg the Slun-
111er in t\\'o other places as long as tlle weathcr 
J!crmitted, but HOIV it is too cold for out· 
docr ser\'ice~. \\'e arc cager to continue our 
millistry here as l)Cth localities stem good 
pros[>('{:{s far outstatiom. BuildÎllgs arc hanl 
to find. Please pray with Ils for thi~ nccd." 

• • • 
Vernon and Martha Pettcnger Hl the 

Transvaal, South Africa, send us the fol
low ing good news: "The year 1952 sa\\" the 
birth of Iwo Ilew A~semhlies. God has lIscd 
our Africau brolher. Johnson Nebc, În open
ing these new works. \Ve had the privilcge of 
tcaching these Ilew couverts to help e~tabli~h 
them in the Lord. For monlhs and 1ll01llhs 
from 500 to 600 people gathercd every ni~ht 
to hear the gospel." 

"To turn from one's OWIl rea~ol1il1gs abolit 
tllings and belie,·e wllat God's Word says, is 
the most abject surrenJer of the will that 
a mail can make. Abrahalll's faith was so 
grca! bccause he \l'as so humble. J le did Ilot 
reason about outward appearances, but 
reckollcd that what Gad haJ promiscd 'Ile 
was able also to perform.''' 

Seud Foreign ~1 issionary offeriu gs to 

NO E L PERKI N, SEC RET A RY 
FOREIGN MI SS ION S 

O EPART M EN T 
434 W. P ac ifie St., Spri ngfield 1, M o, 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PUVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE KEYS OF THE KINGDOM 

Lesson for March 8 

Matth ew 16: 13·21 

C(.rr~lt inhrl'rtl.lli'"1 .,i Jur Slril' ur~ k, 
"'iii I !II l>'tram" III' \ ;ml",rl" 1II1.' j'lT 1\ j. 
1;11 gdy UII Ihi ~ that \h..., ]{Olllan ( .. ,hoi Ie 
Churd1 h;u IHlllt Ih d ,(\r;uc "I ;'IJ<J \ulir 
MI(C("~i"ll 1r..1ll 1't.:II.:I', ,111.1 il$ (,11,,. ,kdJT,\
lion that J'lkr \\,\ Ihl ilZ t I" Ill', T,) 111;lh· 

Ptlef 5('1\'(; Illlir ll\lrpo \ Ihe)' illtlll'nt t;w 
H)(k 011 \\l1id, tlw ('hurd, \\;IS to Ioe built 
to be J\t...,r 1I1'1t311 of lim t [\ L' 1;1<11, tlll:r!.' 
i l' fe, that \.\.',- slt"k to ~tI Ihl' ll1l'allillg III the: 
mind of Cluj-! it j, iml~1 ~ i b l ~ th:H P lIl' r 
{-'(du,;!-!,' (l£ till.: "thl-T al~ lie,. cOIl],l he till: 
luumlati()l\, ~inr;c.· lilt' Churrh is "blli!! Oil thl' 
jotmdation of the: aI''' tics all" l'TOl'hll', jc,U\ 
Chri~t Him~df hUll": th(' (hid (Olner ~t("'l:" 
( Ellh. 2 :-'0). If an} ;l.l~'~tk could dailll to h.: 
iuuud:ltional (0 thl: <';clltile Chlr rh it would 
I'e Paul, .... ho wrote, ",\clonlil]g t,) the gr.l ee 
of Gud \\hieh i giWll 1111111 me, '" a \\i c 
ma,h'lhuildt'r, I kin' I.Lid IlIl' IOlll1llali(Jl\, 
anrl all"lhcr huiltltth tl1l'I"l:"u" ( I Cor. 3 :10). 
I!owtn:r, 1'( ter c1ul Il;\\"(' an i11l]>' rlallt place 
1ll the fmwdin,.: of Ih\· Churrh. 

1. CIIIII~T';; (.h EH W:o.-

Tllere Ilnl: tllO C.1r_arl;ls LI1 Pa!t-qinc 
ill tile lim(' 01 ehri,!. Ollt: \\"a~ 011 the ~ca· 

coa~t in JU(\(:.l. north of Joppa. (It wa~ 10 
Ihis cily Ih;)t Pct~r IHtlt to preach to the 
IH'lN~h()ld of COTllclilis.) l',16arca Phili ppi 
lIas f;lrtha north ncar Lebanon, 

There :Ire three a(C0\111U 01 the quc,:,tioll 
11I1irh ) (',us allked of the di~("illks: the one 
in ~!althew; ~!ark 8 :27·30: and 1.\lke 9 '18-
21. T1u~ S(;OfH:ld nihle al'>lJ idmtilies Jo!m 
(, :(.18, 69 with the ~ame thrme. )'lalthell says, 
" When Jesu~ came illto Ihe coa~h of Cabarca 
I'hili llpi." Ma rk ~ay,: "And J e"us \Iellt "ut 

into the WIlliS of Cae~area." There i~ 
110 di~crt'panr)" here, for C(}a~t5 (or border~) 
may well include the towm and "illages 
which lay aroulld the cit)". I.ukt' makes 110 
mentiOL1 of tile 1)lace: neither docs Johll. 

In Luke that which i, prominellt is the 
hLLrd~'1I on the hearl of Jesu\-"And it came 
10 pass, a~ lie \'\:I~ a lune praying, .. He 
;l~kl,(] them, ~ayiL1g. \\'hmn say the pcople that 
I am?" Thl hear t of Jesus was burdened: 
the cros~ \\a5 lJ(o~iLLL1i\lg to come into sight 
(bIke 9:22) . The aCCOUL1t in John sa)'~ , 
"From that time mally of Hi s disciples went 
back, and walkcd no more with Him" (John 
6 :661. Theil, iI~king the d i ~ciples if they also 
would lca\'c Him, lie rl'Cei\"ed the testimony 
(of Peter, ".'\l1d we believe and arc sure that 
Thou art that Chri~t, Ihe SOil of the living 
God" (v, 69). \\'hat a stri()u ~ hO\lr it was 
\Ihen Jesus asked the di~cipl('s, "\\'MIIl do 
mcn say Ihal I the Son of mall a III :" 

10 

2 )'~ \, 

\\11<n J I 

• 
¥Io ',III rl ,f 

I h<.tU art 
n,! tl r 

It \liQul,] 
1 ,.,1 lui h, th,1t J~LI 

al.. ,. Jt .... 

an, _ II qualif1 ,I 
1 II \Ii n' I~ 

d flltd mlJ:I'1 11\ .agam ]'1 the :!ic (ot 
(otl]lT, a I~., 1 \\0 hie 1 .... e tl·, I" t lind I~ rn 

It loy l:, r:: l' H II I: tole y.' It 1 illI 

1 ,into 1 Ullt, 1II3n' I < I', tIL ,If Ii aikr thi5 
Iii\.: III gill< nt'· Il 'I tl :11 man I I live on a:~d 

11 111 Ill"n) l~ilclrlLali"n '1 hat \\!]idl ii 
11111)( rl,lllt t,) (ur It· 5 >II i Ihlt the p«>plc 
II C .... ;lIillj{ I'J ,ICt 1'1 Jt· u ,J Jnything the 
hUI uta, til\" :-;, II "I (""I. h it 11,,1 '0 t <l,,~' 
~,>(i;tI"1 hal\' s,ud J\ liS II,,, 111(' f,:r{'al~' t 

tllidli,! !ktt ,\l'r liltd. I l"\i;lL IIl',~rd a lahor 
.I~i!.,t<)r So1)" tI';.1 Jt u \I,h' f lir~t rank a~ 
a lal)(lr agit:lIor. .\ \'''111111\)11 i;xpn' .. j'J1l \I'l'lI 
n)llnrllillj.( 1[;111 1 "lilt' ( ,r~:Lt '1 ("adwl ' ~Iell 

\\ill a\kll()llll~I~\· lIon I" Il!" :l11~ll1illj! but 
\111:' 1 IlL t, th, fli\·int· S,ni"l1L 

"'"1 rl·ilcshil1g it l11u,1 Ilan' hnll I" Ihl' 
IllM\ I f J('~u', .... 11\·11 Il l' a,ked llil' di<;("i]!ln. 
"Bul 111('111 ~.)" )e 11 1.'t I am"" to Ilcar the 
lillg ing an'II·,r tlf 1\111, "111<'u art Ih\.: 
Chri'l. lilt: ~'n of Ihe li\il1ll' ( ,',,!.., Ilt:re Ila~ 
a lI,timn,')" Ihal ramI' fre III (;,>(1, the lXIIH'" 

,ion oi a rt:lddli"n tha t h"d 1,.,("11 5l·a!t-c1 1\1\h 
eomitlloll III the human heart Ltt u, 
tUllI agall! t" J, hll :Hj,1 Ihtre ~t'e ~omethin~ 
that ,1(1." nl]!'Ulird Ihat t\.:~limon), .\~ tIlt: 
11111Itill1,[,' II (' re lil (·rtlllA", "Th\'n ,aid Je~lh 

l:nto Ihe tIl d\", \\'ill yt :11 ~o go .\\\"a)·?" 
l.i'>ltll I" I: t: JlbllU"' "Tu \\hom ,hall we Ft0: 
Th, u ha~t thl' \\ 'Jnh of tltm,,1 life. \l ld I,e 
hclie\'e alld <11(' ~urc thai 
Thou art t l1:l1 Chri~t, 
li ll; Snn <oj IIH; li\i] g 
Cod." 

\\"e ha\"(, 1Ill'llliullCd thl' 
hurden (111 the Iwart (I! 
Jc~u~, Ihc tk~l'ltio l ! (]I 

I lim h)' lht crow(I-, and 
Iii., burden oj 11rayn, 

T he ('"urwin Ijih a little 
more in Iht' ~Ctll<,; a~ \1 L" 

hear Him qy, "ILtn' L\, I 
I cho~(,11 you tlldH', a;1<1 
one of yOLl is a del';1 ~ II 
~Jlake of Juda~ !scari"!. 

. , for he il \\a~ \".':11 
~hould bc.tray H im, bt.:inFt 
one of Ihe tweh'('."' Can 
yOll !luI youndi in Ih, 
place of J esu~? Can you 
feel With Him a little oi 
the 5t: rioosnes~ of Ihe 
hour? Disci]lles, Ilerhap
without any depth oi 
fellcw~hiJl, turning :"III·:t.I·. 

a11(1 one 01 H is 0\1 Il \1 ith 
whom lI e hatl l:tbored 
a11d pt"ayed already con
niving in his heart to hI" 
tray lIim! Tile SOfrtl\\
fu l J esus was wishing 10 
know who would ]lrm..: 
fa ithful. Thank God f,.,. 
the cOLlf('~s i oL1 of Pekr! 

3, THE CUt'IIIII' 

FOUXOATION" 

:\1though the Churd! 

~e'i·.tlell<llllg,> ~J' us IlL h;"llIng~al 

1l(JI ih f. und:ttl"ll. Chrht lIim t.:lt I_ tht 
ioun,lati( 1 oi tne Church 'J he Kingdom (It 

(.<xI i r. I II' \\ rd. 1'1<- f (md,j'lon I a 
Cllri,t Tlhaled III hmTlall eXI',,;ri~l~e I,y the 
Il(J\\tr <.Ji the 1I"ly t; u t. \\ hut Jl"US said, 
. He h alld 101 ad blh I1l,1 r, \t:illcd It unt 
til e He meant tli I \\ ~Iat 1\ tH hitt! rctci\ ,d 
I .. d n t cum<: irum 01<111. hut ir"l11 God. Ptter 
\\03 a {itt',' r -ck, j't:/n's" the lilri)t W3~ a 
"rJ),;k of uy(S," P<'Ir,l. \'ut Oil .... eak Pch'r, 
hut upun th<: l.ord Him,c1f, thl' (hurch \101 
to he budt. '1', I lIlr \\ouid he gLHn the kcp 

i the kingdum 01 1I<.: .. \t:II. lly "fealb in!; he 
ol,cl1("d the Cl-urdl 10 the Jews at Pcnte' 
c' ~I, and 10 tho.: Gt.:lItiks at the 1",111,· of 
C()rncliu~, but ht: hi1ll~t1f dl'Cla rcd tliat lhri'l 
\\a, the I~ock 011 which the Church was built. 
lIe calltd Jt.:Slh the "living stOIlt.:, di'a\1olled 
illdet:d 01 lH<.:ll, but cho~en of G,~d, and ]lft·· 
ci(Jus" (1 PU~'r 2:4). "Wherdorc aho il is 
c(Jutaind in the S<: rijltulc, ikhold, ! fay in 
Ziol1 a chid cOTll('r ~!Olle, dec t, l)rec i (lu~" 
(1 PUa 1..5) 

Peter, by tl!C rel cl;uion giv~n hi111 by Ihe 
{Iuirkenillg S]lirit, \Ias mlldc a "li\d)'" or 
"11I'ing ~t..IIlC," but nOI the founda tion;d ~t01II'. 
All who huilt on Christ are "as Ii\"ing s\(,nh" 
alld are built up as a ~piritual 11O\1\e. To all 
\\ ho rejtct Christ He is "a stone of stumbl ing, 
::nd a rock of off en~e" ( 1 Peter 2 :5, 8), 
"Other foundation can no man lay Inot even 
the Cathulic Church I than that i~ laid, which 
i. Je-m, Chri~t" (1 Cor. 3.11), 

THIS WEEK'S LESSQ:-': 

Je~us Teaches Rdigi{'11 of the Heart (Ies
.,()l1 for Sunday, ~Iarch I) Ll'~son It!xt: 
~Iatlhe\\ 15.10-20. 



'00 00 o the delightful gift 
for young people 

SPLENDOR OF GOD Honore WiII.i. Momrw MELODY IN THE NIGHT MOfIt Hllnt 

Splendor of God is an absorbing novel of the religious 
ual of two '"ery human, attractive and intelligent young 
people who were willing to sacrifice t\.1eir lives and per. 
sona l comfort and happiness to convert thc Burmese 
to Christianity. 
3 EV 2557. ............ ............... . .................. $1.50 

HIDDEN VALLEY Douglos C. Percy 

A story in which missionary Peter Dunning combats the 
ferocious leopard mcn with the only weapon he has
God's love. How he wins and brings the Gospel to lost 
and dying Africans is told in this story of missionary 
zeal and sacrifice. 
3 IV 1679 ..................... . ..................... __ .. __ ... $2.00 

This is a story of s~(!ming fru~tration in a call to Chris
lian sen-ice, an illustration of th~ myst(!rious way in 
which God works, and a romanc~ in Ih~ lives of young 
peopl~. 

3 EV 2010 ....••...........•.. $1.50 

THE UNTOLD KOREA STORY 

By Bob Pierce CIS told to Ken Anderson 

This is Ih(! ~y~·witness account of what Bob Pi(!rc(! s;!.w 
during his r(!cent lour of Kor~a. At times heart-r(!nding 
and at other tim~s h~artwarming, is the fascinating re
cital of th~ trials and triumphs of Korean Christians. 
3 EV 2799 ... ..... . .....••....••.......•........• $1 .25 

THE MYSTERY Of THE MARSH PClul Hutchens THE HEADHUNTER'S BRIDE B. H. Pearson 

H~re is something n~w and differ~nt in Christian fic
tion. Two hearts so much alike, but not until God has 
broken th~m and molded them, are they ready to step 
out of th~ idealism which circumstanc~ had built up 
around them, into the realities God intended for them. 
3 EV 2113 ...........•.......•.......••.............•.....•.........• $2.00 

DESIRES OF THE HEART lHOY Allen 

Nothing is more powerful than a well-told story of th(! 
men who fight wars and the wome n who wait for them. 
This is the story o f on~ fighter who came over to the 
Lord's sid~-and th(! amazing and miraculous things 
that happened to him after his d~cision. 
3 EV 1368 ..•.....•.•.........••...................................... $2.00 

CONTRARY WINDS Edit+. Snyder Pedef'Sen 

Contrary Winds, the story of one girl's search for hap
piness, is a tale that will thrill your h~art while it im_ 
parts the message that all God's children need to learn, 
"God works in mysterious ways His wonders to per
form." 
3 (V 1306 ..••....••.•...•.•...•....••....••..•.•...•••............... $2.00 

An action-packed and int~nsdy dramatic story of a 
beautiful girl who exchang(!s the palace for a jungl~ hUI. 
Follow this "orchid .... ho walks" as sh~ faces a skull 
shelf-witn~ss~s a d~ath dance-marries a headhunter
leads Chiba village to the Heav~nly Chief. 
3 EV 1662 ...........•.............................•........•......... $2.75 

YOUTH'S MARRIAGE PROBLEMS AlfTed L. MUmlY 

Countless confused young people have found Alfr~d L. 
Murray's books to be wise and understanding coun
selors. This volume. like its companions, has th~ warmth, 
the frankness and the tact of a wise Christian fri~nd. 
3 EV 2945 ...................•....••........•.....•......••.....•..... $2.00 

AS THE STARS FOREVER Joyce Berggren 

Dissatisfied and unhappy with life. w~althy. r~stl~ss. un
settled. confused, playboy Dan Chamberlain heard Christ 
call, "Come unto Me." His answer to this invitation im
mediately I~ad to a strange and fascinating se ries of 
ev~nts, for God works in a mysterious way 
3 EV 1 024 .............•...•.•....•....•.....•.....•.................. $2.00 

STONn BATTER THE BIBLE AND MODERN SCIENCE 

by H."ry M. Mom. by Zodo ElizClbeth A'"'-non 
3 EV 1086 ............•.•...........••.....••....• $2.50 3 EV 2582 •..•..........•.•..........•..••.•..••.. $3.00 
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Into the Next Town Also 
J. Robert Ashcroft 

"LF.T t.:S go into the ntx! town, that I 
may IIfC3Ch there abo" (Mark I :38), were 
the word~ of Je~us shortly alter c.,tahli,h
ing 11i~ new ht;adlluart!;r~ in Cal){'ol<lUIIl. lie 
refused to be localized. No cily could have 
a monopoly on ehri'l or nn lIi~ goS\X'1. Suc
cus in Ca!Jcrnilulll did not detcr Him. I Ie 
must go to the !lCX! to\\'l1~ also with His 
glorious nl<!s~agc. 

Paul echoes simi]", wl)rd~; havil1g 
hope ... according to our rule to l)fCach tbe 
gospel in the regions I>t:),ond )'OU" (1 Cor. 
10 . IS). The~c two examples should t;~tabli,h 
the prillciplc fvr home mis~ionary \'i,ioll and 
:lction. In addition to the above samples for 
our home missionary practice, there arc 
at least four genuine rca5(Hl~ why \\C ~h('lIld 
Icach the communities I1CX! to u~ (.r jll;,t 
beyond. 

IT Is S I' IRITt:AL To Go 1:\10 THY. 

Ny.XT Tow~s 
Unselfi~hnc:ss leads liS to share our bless· 

ings with others. "Freely ye h;\I'e received, 
freely give." The jerusalem Church had b('el1 
negligellt in its respoilSibility to reach the 
commuilities round about it; but persecution 
arose to spread the gospel into tho: next tOWIl. 

Thi s persecll tion carried Philip and thc 
precious gospel to the city of Samaria. li e 
was the first home missionary. Though Philip 
was only a server at the table, God richly 
blessed him in hi s (irs t project. "lIe JlTcached 
Christ unto them, and the peopit: with one 
accord gave heco:l UlitO those thing~ which 
he spake, hearing and seeing the miracles 
which lie did: and there was grca l joy in 
that city" (Acts 8 :8 ). The Iliotller chu rch 
at j erusalem felt its responsibili ty for the 
wel l-being of Philip and hi~ enterprise. \\,hel1 
the home church heard that Samaria had 
received the \Vord ,. they sent Peter and John 
10 them. Before the allOstle~ returned 10 j eru
salem, they also joined in the evangeli sm of 
Samaria. Carrying the gospel into the \lext 
towns is an indication of spirituality. 

IT Is SCRIPTURAl. To Go INTO Ttlt: 

NEXT T OWNS 

Paul had brought the gospel as far as to 
Corinth. That was a high-water mark jn his 
missionary work, liP until the time he writes 
his second Epistle to the Corinthians. In 
the fourteenth "erse of the tenth chapter he 
said. "\Ve arc cOllie as far as to you in the 
preaching of lile gospel o( Christ." This he 
did alone without encroaching Oil another's 
territory; and this is Goo's rule. Each i~ 
to develop his own territory, "according to the 
measure of the rule ...... bich God hath distri
buted 10 us" (2 Cor. 10:13). Those not fo[
lowing this precedent arc not working ac
cording to the SCril)tural rule. Now Paul was 
urgently pressing the Corinthians to obey 
God's rule, which had now become the 
apostle's own rule. For he said, '''We shall 
be enlarged by you according to our rule 
abundantly, to I)reach the gospel in the re~ 

gions beyond you" (the next towns). 
It is God's rule. It wa s Paul's rule. It must 

be our rule. To reach the next comlllunity 
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i- the joint re~ll()n,ibility d the church and 
Ille preacher. 

iT Is Stu;>;T[HC To Go bl0 TilE 

:\"EXT TO\~ .... 5 

The churches had "rest throughout all 
judt:a, Galilee alltl Samaria ... and \\cre 
mu!tiplied" (.'\(lS 9:38). Life proceeds 
through the multiplication of tiny (elk In
deed. life would Ilot exist if it were IlOt for 
cell division and cell mUltiplication. [t is a 
lule of Ii(e to divide in order to lTIultiply. 
The great and wonderful body of Christ, His 
Church, follows the same principle, for in 
EI)iw'ii:lJ1s 4: 16 we read: ';From wholll the 
whole body, fitly joined togHher and com
pacted by that which e"ery joint SUJ}plicth, ac
cordlllg to the effectual working ill the 
measure (If e \'ery part, maketh increase of the 
body unto the edi fying of it self in love." Thus 
the universal church of Jesu~ grows as each 
individual local church grows. This growth 
cOllies as each church multiplies it~elf in the 
next towns, or in nearby communities. Each 
chu rch becGm<!s a mother church. as it grows. 
A mother church is one which gives birth 
<Iud nourishment to a l1ew church, as the new 
chu rch grows to maturity. AI! life, including 
spiritual li fe, thus dcpends on cell divi5ion. 11 
I ~ a rule of life. 

iT Is SUCCI-:S!'.I'UL T o Go I:-;TO TII£ 

NF.~T Tow~s 

Pa st and present experiences l1elp to prove 
that God's rule o f bringing the gospel illto 
nearby communities is a practical 011('. Among 
lIlarly other churches of my aC<luainlance, 
ene stands OlTt in particular. This church. 10 
my knowledge, had found the secret of its 
growth, its Illi ssionary interest, and its own 
building program. That secret was that it 
could promote a new church in the next 
town without hindering its own work. In fact, 
the mOre the mother church shared with the 

CAN YOU SAY THIS ' 

rr 
II 

Ilurb)' pioneCT projects, the greGlt:r the mo
ther church succeeded. There is no doubt 
that this success was due in part to the 
church's having obeyed God's rule of going 
to the regions beyond \\lth the precious 
gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. This church 
went south, east, and west, and God added 
lIis blessing. 

God's plan for the gro\\th of His dlllrch by 
continuous development in town after tOWIi 
alll! community after community has been 
copied by Satan. Satan's forces today are 
lI~ing cell organization to spread their e ... i1 
pn.paganda in an effort to d(>~troy the Chris
tian natlollS. \Ve can only succeed again~t the 
enemy by using the successful plan which 
Chri~t laid before His disciples; namely, '·Let 
us go into the next towns, til;!t I may preach 
there alsc." 

\ \'hat could be more practical than to have 
a mothn cllllrch oversee the needs of a young 
growing pioneer church? The larger church 
could share in its efforts by setting an ex
ample, by assisting ill its !Keels by sendillg 
workers, and by encouraging the new church 
until it can care for it ,elf and can do its part 
10 continue the unending chain reaction to 
preserve the life of the Church, and to guar
alltee the preaching of Itle go~pcl 10 the next 
tOWIl5. 

NEWS 

TEN-DAY PRAYER MEETING AT 
CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI- On Wednesday 

morning, J anuary 7, 8 marvelous revival broke 
out in the chnpel service at Centrnl Bible Insti
tute, to blaze on for ten days and nights. 

I nSlllntly it was recognized that Ihe Holy 
Spiril was the leader of Ihi s mighty spiritual 
awakening. Meetings were in progress 12 hOUri 
... day, and many students stayed in chapel even 
longer, a few remaining all night on several 
occasions. 

During the l ir~t two days, student s, faculty and 
staff were melted in the sense of 11'11' presence 
of God which was manifested so mightily. The 
love of God was emphasized in exhortation and 
prophe.;y through different individuals . Billows 
of divine love swept over Ihe congregation again 
and again. T here was much uniled prayer. 

After the first two days there was repentance, 
ronfenion and weeping before the Lord. Then 
followed seasons of quiet waiting on God. Some· 
times there was IIb50lute stillnen as the 700 
s tudenls "nd faculty members sat or knelt before 
God for long periodl of time. During these 
seasons of wai ting the atmolphere seemed charged 
with the holy presence 01 the Almighty. Intense 
heart·searching and self·examination resulted. 

Another b lessed feature of this moving of 
God Wal the liberty enjoyed by the faculty mem_ 
bers in contributing to the service.. Many of 
the t eacheu felt urged to step to the pulpit and 
expound the Scriptures. W onderfully rich t ruth 
And instruction were brought forth at these 
times. Amazing too were the frequent ocCa_ 
sions when some usually shy student would stand 
in the congregation and utter words of wisdom 
from Ihe Word. Some powerful and piercing 
exhortations were overwhelming. 

While some were baptized in the H oly Spirit, 
(four in one service) Gnd othen healed, the 
m9in results of the meeting were the deep con
secrations tha t were made, and the changing 
of ~et Ideas that were contrary to God'. will. 
M any lives were transformed and some students 
entered into II place of spiritual victory never 
known before. 



It would be impossible to estimate the far_ 
reaching resu]U of this mighty ftining n. it 
affected the livel of hundred. of prospectIve 
miu;onaries and ministen. Immediate results 
were observed in the dany hvinlil of the students. 
Also in the Student Ministry Department could 
be .een glorious re.u!ts. Most of the student 
putol"1L .:arried the reviva] spirit to their churches. 
People were saved lind hellied in many of the 
45 outstation. pastored by nudents. New zeal 
in pel"lOnal witnellinlil and I~~]_winni~g fo!\o",ed 
the quickening of the spIritual hfe of the 
nudenll. 

There were other SeBlonl of spolltanoous reo 
viva] of shorter duration during the first semester 
of the tchool year, but nearly every':lne agrees 
this one wn the deepest and most frUItful. 

The .econd .emesteT belilan January 26. C.B.1. 
has been approved for the training of Korean 
veterllns under Public LIlw 550. Amonil:: the 
new coune. added to the curriculum this semel
ter ;, Radio Thoory r. Code. Thi. course is 
d~iil::ned for the pros~tive missio~ary espeda].ly, 
to famili arize him WIth the o~rat,on and mam· 
tenance of Ihort-wave radio. Actual experience 
in l ending and re<:eiving messages will be given 
in the new .hort-wave station juS! built on the 
campul of Central Bib]e IO!titute. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.- We had an iO!piring 
and blessed meeting with Evange]ist and Mrs. 
Delbert R. Bucher. Very good interest wa~ sho:"n 
and 14 sought the Lord. This was their thord 
meMing with us and the church was blessed by 
their ministry.-John L. Price, Pastor, Laure] 
Street Tabernacle. 

GARDEN GROVE, CAL]F.-We had two 
wonderful weekI of meeting. with EVlLngelisU 
Bob and Ruth Feril::uson. Twelve came forward 
for salvation and all dep .. rtmenu of the church 
were blessed. The Sunday School record was 
broken with 142 present. Six were bllptized in 
water. We praise God lor all that was accom
plished.-R. G. Markey, Pastor, Fint Auemb]y 
of God. 

BRISCOE, TEX.- Evangelist T. R. Justus of 
Canon City, Colo. was with us for a meeting. 
The attendance was good, and several times the 
houle was full. There were seven .aved, two 
filled with the Ho]y Ghost, and several testified 
to definite healing. We broke the Sunday Schoo] 
attendllnce record with 82 present. We are re
joicing in the blessings of the Lord.-James O. 
Gitchell, Pastor. 

SOUTHPORT, FLA.-tn August of 1952. J. 
D. Lacey accepted the pastorate here. The Sun
day School pveraged 170. The Lord has blessed 
us and the average for December was 207. We 
had a meeting with Evangelist and Mrs. O. B. 
Hunnicutt of Panpma City, Fla. A number were 
IIIVed and filled with the Ho]y Spirit. The 
closing Sunday we had 278 in Sunday School.
William 5app, Secretary. 

SALEM, ARK.- The fint week of January 
we had our annual prayer week. Brother Olho 
Smith, e young minister from Bexar, Ark .• wu 
with us. The Lord blessed in a marvelous way, 
and we continued the meetina for 17 nights. Five 
were saved, two reclaimed, three filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and severa] healed. Among those 
who prayed Ihrouil::h was a 78-year-old man. As 
many as 16 were at the altar at one time tarrying 
for the Ho]y Spirit. We praise God for this visita
tion.-Mrs. G]enna Byard, Pastor. 

WINFIELD, KANS.-We deeply appreciated 
the anointed ministry of Evangelist and Mrs. 
l--ee Krupnick of Tulsa, Okla. They were with 
UI for olle week, and the Spirit of God moved 
upon us from the beginning. Deep conviction 
rested upon the unsaved. Seven were saved and 
three filled with the Holy Spirit. 

There were several outstanding healings. One 
woman, who was 10 enter the ho.pital for major 
surgery, was healed and did not have to go to 
the hospital. Another lady who had a bone 
growth called a "spur" on her heel, was wonder· 
fully healed and the growth disappeared. This 
il::rowth had caused her much pain. The saints 
were built up in the faith and we praise God 
for it.-William D. Saunders Jr., Pastor. 

GRAND FALLS, TEX.- We have pastored 
the church here for 14 months. God hal given 
us II. group of co-operative people. Thirteen have 
~n added to the church. Now we have r"iltned 
the pastorate here to take the church in Perry
ton, TeII.as in the North Phllns Section oj the 
West Texas District.-T. J. H oward, Pastor, 17 
S. Elm, Perryton, Tex. 

SAN MARCOS, TEX.-Evanil::e]ist Willie C. 
DeMerchant was with us ]as! October for a 
meetinil::. A number of new foil< and out-<lf-town 
friends were a b]ellinil:: to the meetin". Siuer 
DeMerchant'l anointed .inginl( and menages 
from the Word were encouTeging end helpful. 
The church re<:eived ]\I.5tinil:: results from thil 
meetinil::.-Tommy Ruth Zarnow and Eulma Lee 
Cunningham, Co-Pastors. 

PARRY SOUND, ONT., CANADA-Evan
gelill H. E. Hardt of York, Pe. Will with ul for 
ten nighrs. From the very first meeting we were 
delighted w'th the sound Biblica] preachinlil:. As 
the meeting prokreued, faith began to rile in the 
hearh of lhe people until it was not hard to 
believe God. 

A number were healed in the congregation al 
fflith rose in their hearts as the Word WII 
preached. A man, who had a painful condition 
in his ]eg. which made it difficult for him to 
wall<, was imtantly healed as he listened to the 
mesaail::e. Later he testified that the net<t day 
he tremped almo.t nine miles through the woods 
WIthout any trouble. 

Another man wearing a trun was healed as he 
sat in the conil::regation. He hal not had to wepr 
the truss since. 

A number of othert received definite healing 
as we prayed for them. A lady lufferinlil: from 
a tumor about the .ize of an egg was healed. 
Thi. healing wal not inst:lntaneous, but in a 
weel<'s time the tumor disappeared entirely. 

A man who luffered from a large Itone in 
his kidney Will instantly healed u the Word was 

preached He had had an X rty made and It 
Ihowed the .tone very clearly. The ne.t day he 
w .. able to do hi. relular worl<, ,nstead go{ belOg 
in agony. He had another X noy taken and no 
trpce of the .tone could be found. 

We IIr. rejoicinlil: in the g.",erll rite of faith 
in the whole Illembly. Our grllatut joy "11$ 
the mPny precioul lOul, .... ho lOught the Lord 
w,th tears of repentance. We hop6 that Brother 
Hilrdt will be able 10 return for another meet· 
illlil:.-J. Gordon McE]hoel, Pallor, Pentecostel 
Tabernacle. 

GREENVILLE, TEX.-Between 25 end 30 
were laved at a meeting w,th EVllnge]i,t Wil· 
hpm L. Andre..... of Seattle, Wuh. Two 
were lolled with the Splnt, and there .... u. 
several out.tandinlil: healings. The church ",as 
blessed by the minIStry of Brother end Siller 
Andrewi. and a ]altmil:: wo~k wal done for God. 
- Joe Newby, Pastor, Fint Allembly of God. 

PITTSBURG, CALlF.-We enjoyed four 
nililhu of meet"'Iil' with our Allinant Su~nn· 
tendent, Kenneth HaYlleed. The church was 
b]eued by hi. able m", .. try. 

We are located in a fut gro .... inil:: area and 
many people ... ffiQvinil:: in. If you have friends 
here ....... hom you would ILke UI to vint lind invite 
to church. plellle lend UI theu names and IId
drellel. The church il located on Slime Fe and 
Harbor SII.-J. L. J effrey, Putor, 127 MacAr· 
thur Ave., Pittsburg, Calif. 

EVANSVILLE, IND.-Recent]y EVllnl(elilt 
Billie Mclntolh, former panor at Nuhville, 
Tenn., wal with UI in II meehnk. H if anointed 
messagel to the church helped many to make new 
cOIlle<:rations, pnd linne.. were brOUlilht to the 
Lord by hil fearless preaching. Many were ten· 
courail::ed to leek the Lord for the bRptism of 
the Ho]y Spirit with greater intensity. We had 
625 in Sunday School the lalt Sunday of the 
meeting.- Hansel P. Vibbert, Putor, Calvlry 
Assembly of Goo. 

CENTRAL ASSEMBLY IN DENVER 
ANSWERS THE CHALLENGE 

It is II long way from Denver, Colorado, to 
Mozambique, Portuguese East Africa, but the 
distance docs not seem so f:lt to people of Central 
Anembly in Denver .ince they have had a part 
in prepehing the I(ospe] in that far_away land. 
By the modern magic 01 radio, Centro I Assembly 
has been able to sOllnd the gospel menage pcross 
the African plains with their offering of $200. 
Here is the story of how they did it: 

DUring October a meeting was held in Central 
Assembly, where Pastor Charlel Blair is minister· 

ing, at which the challenge was presented of 
placing our Assemblie. 01 God radio program 
Rev;vallime Oil the great Lourellco M arquel 
r~dio Itation in Portuguese M ozambique. In 
the il::rea t area of South Africa, the Lourenco 
Marques stption is the dominant radio voice, with 
some five million English-speaking perlons in 
its range, and with an estimated 342,000 hmi]ies 
listening daily. Since radio broadcasting in the 
Union of South Africa is controlled by II gover .... 
ment monopoly, no religious broadcasting tinle 
can be purchased, lind what reliil::iOUI program. 
lire presented are limited to a very few eltab· 
lished churchel. So the opportunity of placinil:: 
Reviva/tim& on Lourenco Mllrquet i. a very 
importpnt step which we have wpnted to tal<e 
for lome time. Up to the present, lack ot suffi· 
cient finance. hal kept the Radio Department 
from using Lourenco Marques for our broadcast. 
And yet we have felt this door should not be 
disregarded. 

When the challenge was presented, the people 
at Central Assemb]y did nQt hesitate. Their 
response WPI immediate lind from the heart. 
"Indeed," declared PIl . tor Blair, "we want to be 
one of the churches privileil::ed to supply funds 
enough to place Revivaltim<!> Qn LourenCQ 
Marques. We will take II special radio offering 
for that very purpose." 

Central Assemb]y hILS kept ;11 promile. The 
offering hILS been taken and the money h\l.l be~n 
given to the RlldiQ Department which will make 
it possible for our broadclLSt to be heard each 
Saturday eveninil:: at an ideal time on the Louren. 
co Marque. station. As a result, thousand. of 
person. who have never heard the full lil:0'pe] 
message before will be vi, ited in their homes 
by the radio voice of the Assemblies of God. 

Thanl< God for the vision .... hich hat enabled 
CentrlLl Auembly in Denver to respond to this 
chanenl(e. Let us pray that God will miil::htily 
bien and use our broadcast in South Afrin. 
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GOOD TIMES FOR GOD'S PEOPLE 
By Marion Leach J acohsen 

An Encyclopedia of Indoor and Outdoor 
Games. I ncluding ideas for programs, pic. 
nics, banquets and parties. 

A book call be no greater than the need it 
meets. Here is a book which meets olle of 
the Illost urgent needs confronting Chris· 
tian I>copie today-the problcm of Christian 
recreation. 

The author is trying to answer the ques· 
tion, "What can a Chris tian do to have a 
good time if he separates himself from the 
(juest ion able practices of the world?" Treats 
such subjects as: 

Christian Good Times at Home 
Sunday and Special Days at Home 
Good Times for the Church and Sunday 

School 
\Vowell's Young People's and Otller 

Groups 
Indoor Games; Quiet Games 
Active. Games; Relays; Stunts 
Large Groups; Entertainment; \Va!]· 

flower Fun Alone 
The author has succeeded in a ge nuinely 
wholesome way in making this a veritable 
encyclopedia o f Christian recreation. Cloth 
bound. 
3 EV lS8Z .................................................. $3.50 
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STRATHMORE, CALlF.-The Lord gave UI 

a lood meeting with Evangeli.t Edward B. 
Byram of Pinedale, Calif. The attendance wal 
gond ever)' night and the Sunda)' School record 
Will broken with 138 in attendance.-j. D. Smith, 
Putor. 

FORT WORTH, TEX.-The blessing o f the 
Lord rested upon the two-week meetlllg with 
Evangelilt Paul E. Lowenberg. We appreciated 
Brother Lowenberg'. minutry which was benefl' 
cial to the entire church.-Jra Stanphill, Pastor, 
Fiut Assembly of Ood. 

HOUSTON TEX.-We recentl), dosed D 

mf!f!ting with 'Bob Willis, Tuas District C: A. 
Pre, ident. Our churCh was bleSJed and benefIted. 
Many were sQved and fill ed with the H oi), 
Ghost. Thi. i. the third mf!f!ting thM Brother 
Wi lli. hal held for us.-James McKeehan, 
Paslor, Lindale Assembl)' of Ood. 

BURLEY, IDAHO-Our Assembly wal blessed 
abundanti), during a recent meeting with 
Evangeli.t and Mrs. Dick Colsen of Hillsboro, 
Oreg. Nine were laved and twelve filled with 
the precioul H oi), Spirit. Brother Colsen'l 
enointed meuages stirred the entire church. We 
aho enjoyed Sister Colsen', .inging. The spirit 
of revival continue. with us.-Elmer E. Richard· 
lon, P asto r. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW, ARK.-We had a 
week', meeting with Evangelist Sam Hindman of 
Jasper, Ark. Seven were converted. For lOme 
time we have had a spirit of revival in our 
regular lervice'. Since last October, 38 have 
been converted nnd a number have received the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. Thirteen new mem
ber. have come into the chur<;h. We baptized 
14 in water Sunday, January 11. 

We are praying for a new church as we can
not properly seat all who regularly attend the 
Sunday School and Church. The attendance in 
Sunday School has increased from an average of 
35 to 50. to an average attendance of 142. 
(jeS!e Fowler i, our pa.tor.)-Pellrl Hopper, 
Sunday School Secretary. 

ST. ELMO, ILL.- We came here to pastor the 
church in january 1949. We found that our 
predece,.or, D. B. J aggers, had done a com
mendable work. We have had a number of reo 
vlvals, and the Lord saved, filled with the Spirit, 
pnd healed the lick in the.e meeting •. A large 
number have come into the church. The bal
ance of the church debt wa. completely liquidat· 
ed and the mortgage was burned lalt New Year' s 
day. Severlll hundred dollan was allO raised 
for completing the inside of the bui lding. We 
have a fine congregat ion of Christian workers 
who appreciate the preaching of the old·time 
Pentecostal truth. We have reaigned the church, 
effective M arch I, to re-enter the evangelistic 
work.-j. C. and Mfi. McKinny, % John E . 
Smith, Siloam Spring', Ark. 

PORTLAND, ME.- The Lord blessed our 
church in a wonderful way this past year. One 
Sunday evening in February, 1952, wave after 
wave of God's presence and glory Iwept over 
the congregation l or about 4S minute~. An un· 
saved man rushed t o the ultar for salvation and 
ubout 10 others followed him. Since lhat time 
this man' , family of six have been gloriousl)' 
liaved. 

Lalt March Evangelist! Robert and Lillian 
Walter, were with UI for two weeks. Twelve 
received the baptism of the Holy Spirit, about 
20 were saved, and leveral healed. 

In April the young people began to CanvaSS 
the city for Sunda), School prospects and we 
broke the attendance record with 200 present. 
The average a ttendance has increased from 100 
to 150. 

Last year we purchued a Sunda)' School bu~, 
repaired and decorated the churCh audito rium 
and Sunday School rooms, ref aced the outside of 
the building, and built a young people'. chapel. 
Wa also purchused new equipment for the nur· 
sery, new furniture for the Sunday School rooms, 
and financed one of our young people in Bible 
school. 

In December, Edward Granholm belan services 
for the deaf on Sundays. He has had eIcellent 
respoTUle. ApprOJ:imately 30 attended the deaf 
services.-Anthony P agano, Pastor. 

• 

STOTTS CITY, MO.- We praile God for the 
way H e bleued our church under the anointed 
mimltry of Evangelist Stewart Robinson of 
Sprin&field, Mo. Our nightl), .ttendance averaged 
55. We had a, man)' at 112, which overflowed 
our lealing capacity. Souls were taved and re
claimed, .nd God confirmed His Word by miracu. 
Lously healing many sick bodies. Infected ea .. , 
n thma, arthriti. and lerioul headache. were 
healed and impairEd vision and hearing were 
restored. 

An effort to double the Sunda)' School at
tendance wal promoted. The fint Sunday o f 
the meeting we had 31 and the Last Sunday we 
had 66 prennt. We surely praise God fo r !hil 
time of revival.-Geoffery D9)" Pastor. 

BEACON, N. Y.-Qn Jul), 1, 1951, the Bea. 
con Auembly reopened with James L. Tate, 
graduate of Eadem Bible Institute, n paltor. 
The church had completel), dosed in 1949. The 
Lord hn blened us in a mighty way and has 
done uceedingl)' abundanti)' more than we could 
a.k or think. 

The first Sunday there were three in Sunday 
School, and one year later we had 83. In Jul)" 
1952, we had 23 charter members and the 
Anembly w.u officially let in order as an in· 
digenous church b), T. R. Brubaker, District 
Supenntendent. 

The interior of the building has been reo 
decorRted, but the facilitie. are inadequate for 
our increasing Sunday School. We have Itarted 
a building fund and the amount now CJ:ceeds 
$1,000. 

We had a two-week meeting with Evangelilt 
Guy Bongiovanni in November. A number gave 
their hearts to the Lord, and others received the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. Man), praised the 
Lord for bodily healing. There hu been a con· 
stant spirit of revival. Man)' reconsecrated 
their livel t o the Saviour and are seeking a 
deeper life in Him.-Mrs. Joseph Aquino. 

PENNSVILLE, N. J.-The blessing of the 
Lord has been upon us the past several yean, 
but especially in 1952. God hili blelSed ma
ter ially in enabling us to buy new pews which 
the enlargement of the building made necelSary. 
Rubber tile flooring has been laid in the enti re 
church auditorium and the parsonage hal been 
insulated. 

Much progress has been made spiritually. A 
serie. of special meetings was held in the spring 
by Brother and Silter C. C. Garrett which had 
a deep and lasting effect upon the assembl),. 
Phillip Barnard held a youth revival for UI in 
October. God moved might ily among the young 
people. especiall)' the teen-agers. Throughout the 
year folk have bf!f!n saved and filled with the 
Holy Spirit during the regular services. Almost 
every week new people come to the servicel 
with hunger written o n their faces. Soon they 
become part of us. 

The Sunday School is steadil), increasing and 
in October we had an average attendance of 207 
which is our highest. Tho first Sunday of the 
New Year, 222 were present. One p lant., another 
wa ters, but God gives the increase! To Him be 
all the g lory!-$amuel Weidler, Pastor. 

ROCKDALE, TEX.-We had four wonderful 
weeks of meeting with Evangelist J. L. Hath. 
coat from the D allas section . Thirteen were saved 
and 17 filled with the H oly Ghost. A mother 
and four of her children gave their hearts to 
God. The power of God was present to heal the 
sick. 

We prayed for a woman with a fractured elbow 
and who w as unable to I leep at nightl without 
taking medicine. I mmediately she waa healed 
and l u etched out her arm without any pain. 

We prayed for a woman with a rheumatic 
heart and water on her lungs, and the Lord 
healed her. Ten days after the meeting Ihe 
was It ill able to do her work, cook the meals, 
and was resting well at nighu. She was also 
able to walk to church. 

A 69·year·old man, who had a broken leg be· 
tween the knee and thigh, was able to walk with 
the assistance o f another a fter we prayed for 
him. Later we vis ited thil man to lee how he 
Will, and we found that he had been out for 
two houn looking afte r his cows. 

A man who had arthritis testified that when 
we prayed for him it felt 8$ if electr icity went 
through hi, hands. These are a few of the won· 
derful things God did in this meeting.-H. H . 
Zercher, Pastor. 



NEWARK, DEL.-We had a prof LIable IWO_ 
week meeting with Evangeli.t J ohn Higgin
botham 01 Cleveland, Ohio. Several were saved 
and a number testified to del imte healing. Others 
were relilled with the Holy Spirit. The meeting 
wu clima:red by a water baptismal service in 
which .even were immersed. 

During this mef!ting our people received a 
greater vi.ion and burden of prayer. Many are 
coming hours before the regular .ervice to pray. 
Others are meeting in the church each night of 
the week in came" prayer. This is bringing new 
life into the assembly. All praise to Him who 
alone is worthy.-Arthur E. Hardt, Pastor. 

HOW A BAPTIST MINISTER WAS 
BAPTIZED WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT 

(Continued from page scven) 
the experience that is recorded in thc 
Book of Acts, and that was enjoyed by 
the great characters of church history, 
and that is claimed by so many Chris
tian men and women today who are 
manifesting the fruit of the Spirit in 
their daily lives. 1 realize that all may 
not have the same general manifesta
tions that T had with the infilling of the 
Holy Spirit, but the Lord will reveal 
Himself in accordance with the need of 
each personality, and always in accord
ance with the Scriptures. 

The desire of my heart is that I may 
be made morc usable to the glory of my 
wonderful Lord! 

(En. NOTE: Brother MacDonald is now 

affilia ted with the Northwest District Coun
cil of the Assemblies of God as an ordained 
minister.) 

SPECIAL WMC CONFERENCE 
Special meetings arc being planned for all 

women 2ttendillg the Regional Sunday School 
Convention at Fresno, California. The wom
en's meetings will be held at the Full Gos
pel Tabernacle, 2530 Divisadcro, Fresno, 
March 3, at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. All women 
interested in the work of the Women's Mis_ 
sionary Council arc invited to attend. 

The Assistant National WMC Secretary, 
Martha McL ean, will be present. Other 
speakers will also be featured. 

No WMC meeting will be held while the 
Sunday School Com'ention is in l)rogress. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Due to the lact thai the EvenJ1el;6 made up 18 

days before the date which appean upon it, all 
notice6 6hould reach u..- 20 days belore thai d ate . 

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.-M ar. 8-29; 
Mathsn Musical T rio. (Bob Ward is Pastor.) 

WATERFORD, CALIF.-M ar. 8- 22 or 
longer; :r"angeli.t snd Mrs. Dewey L. Heath, 
Pampa, Te:r. (C. J. Brown i~ Putor.) 

CHICAGO. ILL.-Mont Clare Gospel Church, 
Feb. 22_; Evangelist Vernon Nybakken.-by 
M. J. Gebhart, Pastor. 

ARCADIA. TEX.-Assembly of God, M ar. 
2-15 or longer; Evangelist T ommy R uth Zar_ 
now, San Marcos. Te:r.-by Fred Zarnow, Pastor. 

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.- First Assembly of 
God, Mar. I- IS or longer; Evaogelis t H ouston 
Brumit, D allas, Te::r.- b:i J. W. Grhbee, Pastor. 

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.-Assembly (II 
God, Mar. 4-15; Evangelist a nd M rs. J . E arl 
Douglass, Fallen Timber, P P. (Philip J. 
Brauchler is Pastor.) 

ALEXANDRIA, MINN.-Gospel Tabemac1e, 
Mar. 4- 22 Or longer; Evangelist and Mrs. 
J. F. Pepper, Findlay, Ohio.-by William A. 
Morken, Pastor. 

BOYS AND GIRLS! 
This is it. Find CI copy of the Februory i:>sue 

of the MISSIONARY CHALLENGE and read 

all about the SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST in 

which you can easily win yol uob le prizes ! 

\ 

For conte~t purposes, we divide the U,S.A, into East, Central and West zones. All prtzes .... ill 
be won by some boyar girl in each zone. Be a priz e .... in ner! 

1 st prize: Your choice of 6 -tube RCA combination rad io_phonog raph , retailing at 
$84.9 5 , or, top quality bicycle com plet e .... ith carrier, heo d-light ond basket, or $40,00 
in cosh. 

Other prizes (there ore more than 30 in alP) include 8mm movie camera, portable 
record player, 5-tube table-model rodic, shock-proof wrist watch, camero .... ,th fla5h 
attachment, pen and pencil set, Bibles and sacred record albums. SPECIAL : Every 
contestant who secures subscriptions g ets his reg ular e:rp enses paid 01 his di6frict 
Boys' or Girls' Compo So everybody con .... in. Hurry! Send your name and address 
right away to the Contest MOr1oger, MISSIONARY CHALLENGE, 434 W. PacifiC St., 
Springfield, Missouri. We will send you entrance application blank, contest rules, 
detailed information about prizes, etc. Any boy Or gIrt, oged 8 to 12 inc/uiive, may 
enter. Hurry! WORK FOR THE LORD AND MISSIONS. Win a priu, too! 

FORT MADISON , IOWA-Assembly of God, 
Mar. 2-15; Evangelist C. B. Roberts, St. J ouph, 
Mo.-by Fred R. Gottwald, Paltor. 

CORYDON, lOWA-Mll.r. 1-; EVll.ngelilu 
Earl and Ramona Kelly, Trenton, Mo.- by 
James B. Booth, Pastor. 

LEXINGTON. NEBR.-Feb. 25-Mar. 8 or 
longer; Evangelist and Mn. J. A. VO$ek-a.-by 
L. E. Wilkins, Pastor. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA._Victory Temple, Mar. 
4-; The Fo:r Party of Canada.-by E. G. 
Eskelill, Pastor. 

GIDDINGS, TEX.- Feb. 22-; Evangelist 
and Mrs. jimmy Phillips, T ulsa, Okla. (R. M 
Duggar is Pastor.) 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALlF.-Glad T idings 
Temple, Mar. I-IS; Evangelist Arne Vlck.-by 
Leland R. Keys, Pastor. 

FRISTOE, MO.-Feb. 22-; Evangeli.ts Fred 
and Gladys Voight, Durant, Fla.-by C. O. 
Templeton, Pastor. 

NEW CASTLE, PA.- Fiut Pente-coltal 
Church, Mar. I-IS; Evangelist Rnd Mrs. D. 
Fred Leoder.-by James D. Meozie, Pastor. 

PRICHARD, ALA.-Auembly of God, Feb. 
22-; Evangelist and Mrs. Roy A. H artl\ern, 
London, England. (J. D. Steven. is Pastor.) 

J ACKSONVILLE, FLA.-Norwood Assembly 
of God, Mar. 1-; Evangeli,t and Mu. Homer 
M. Doyle, Sunnyvale, CaliL-by H. J. Walter
man, Pastor. 

SOUTH-EASTERN JUBILEE-Charlotte, 
N. C., Central Asscmbly, 1917 Central Ave., 
M ar. 24-26. Speakers: Arthur Gravu, South
Eastern Bible In.titute; E. W. Bethany, Georgia; 
D. V. Williams, Alabama; C. W. Ringncn, 
South Florida; B. R. Minton, West Florida; W. 
Glenn West. Appalachian; find Ernest Pruett, 
Georgia. For information write B, H. Conant, 
Halt Pastor, Box 9095, Charlotte, N. C. 

SOUTHWEST REGIONAL S. S. CONVEN
TION-Fresno Memorial Auditorium, Fresno, 
Calif., Mar. 3-5. Evening speakers: J. O. 
Savell, Assistant General Superintendent; Paul 
Copeland. Director of National S. S. Depart
ment; and Vic tor Tri mmer. Assi$tant Di t<)(:tor . 
Visual demonstrations; 16 nfte~noon conference.; 
8 evening conferences after night rally; 12 
exhibits. Theme: Sunday Schooh-Advance! in 
Spirituality. Evangelism, and Growth. Regional 
Chairman, L. W. Suter; City Chairman, F loyd 
L. Hawkins. For rOOm reservations write Ed W. 
Ballew, 115 W. Robinson, Fremo, Catif. 

BUTLER, N. J.-Fir.t Bapt,st Church. Mar 
8-22 Or longer; Evangelist Mal1:el Spencer, 
Sanford. Ma.-by Fernie L. Stren&th, Pastor. 

SUSANVILLE, CALlF.-AU<'lmbly of God. 
Mar. 1-15; Evanl!;elislI Sob and Ruth FeTiu. 
son, Canton, Ohio. (Kenneth R. Carney,. 
PUlor.) 

WILMINGTON, DEL.-The 
Chu...:h, Mar. 1- 15; Evangelist, 
Lillian (Overstreet) Watters.-by 
Pastor. 

PentecOltal 
Robert and 
J . Heinrich, 

CORCORAN, CALfF.-FuU Go,pel Auembly, 
Mar. 8- 22 or longer; Evangeli.t and Mn. Dan 
Kricodan, Bolton, MalS. (James M. M ing ;1 
Pastor.) 

FULLERTON, CALIF.-Glad Tiding. Auem_ 
bly of God, Mar. 8--22; Evangeli.t and Mn. W. 
F. Garvin, Tu lia, Okla.-by john C. Poteet. 
Pastor. 

PEMBROKE. ONT., CANADA-C. A. Con
vention, Collegiate Auditorium, M"r. 20-22; 
Tom J ohn.tone, Akron, Ohio, .peaker.-by 
Laurie Price. District C. A. President. 

BAKERSFIELD, CA LI F.-Calvary Full GOI. 
pel Church, Mar. 8-22; S. Harland Petersen, 
South Dakota District C. A. P resident.-by 
Harlin H ines, P"stor. 

DETROIT, MICH.- Worke .. ' Training Inlti_ 
lute, Berea T abernacle. 4th and Forest, Mar. 
t6-21; james Montl!;omery, National S. S. 
Director of the Pentecostat A.,emblies of Canada, 
i""tructor. UBing book, "Ye Shall Be Witnesses." 
For information write Michigan District Council, 
7041 Schaefer Rd., Dearborn I, M ich. 

NEW MEXICO SPRING CONVENTIONS
Albuquerque. We.t Mesa Assembly, Mar. 5; 
TucumCAri, Mar. 10; Clavi.. First Au embly , 
MlOr. 12; Roswell. Fiu! Assembly, Mar. 18; 
Deming. Mar. 26. Three services daily at 
10:30 a.m., 2 and 7 p.m. Ted Vauar, missionnr), 
speaker. 

MI SS IONARY CONFERENCES_ F armi ng_ 
ton, First Assembly, Mar. 2; Grants, Mar. 3; 
Mountainair, Mar. 4; Santa Fe. Mar. 6; LSI 
Vegas. Mar. 8: R aton •. Mar. 9; San J on, M ar. II; 
Melrose. Mar. 13; Portlile., Mar. IS; F ort Sumner, 
Mar. 16: Tntum, Mar. 19; Eunice, Mar. 20; 
Arte,in, M ar. 22; Carlsbad, First Assembly, Mar. 
24; Anthony, M ar. 27; Silver Ci ty , Glad T idings. 
M ar, 29: Cli l! . Mar. 30 ; Truth or Consequence., 
Mar. 31. Night services only at 7 p.m. elrCept 
on SundaYI. For information write H. P aul 
H oldridge, Di stric t Superintendent, Bm; 4003, 
Albuquerque, N. Me:r. 
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GARIBALDI,OREG Assembly of God, Feb. 
16--; youth revival followOKl by Wo.ken' Train
in, Couna; Evan&~list Edwin SmIth. Lewiston, 
Idaho.-by Joh., HCKkinJ, Panor. 

DANV ILLE. PA.-Rivenide Anembly of God. 
Mar 2--4: D~eper Life Convention. Alla" A. 
Swift. apeak"r. Servi~e.: Monday, 7:30 p.m.; 
Tueway ond Wednesday, 10 am., 2 and 7:30 
p.m.-by M David Bowen, Putor. 

BRADENTON, FLA -Te"t meetinl' 25th 
Avenue W. 01 9th St. W. (on U.S. 301), Feb. 
22-April IS: Districl ond Section ~o-operQtinl 
to e,t abli,h new A,sembly of God. Service, daily 
10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. e'cept SOlurdlly.-by 
j on .. E. M Hle., SaruoU, Fla., EVQn,elist. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Eva"aeli.t Bobby Ray, Boll' 3383, Denver 12, 

Colo. 
Evanllelht V. II . Mathan, 5141 GArfil.'ld Ave., 

Kan.a, City 4, Mo. 
Aaron W . Walke., Box 833 1, Daw-on Su .. T ul.a, 

Okla. "Belinning new church ~aJled North 
Howard Allembly of God." 

Pa.tor Martin E. aerde., 340 71h Avenue 5., 
St. Cloud, M inn. 

Carl j. GUIUf-on, 3709 V,rlinia St., SprinllJield, 
Orflll· 

Ralph E. P rice, 1716-131h St .. Port Arthur, 
T ex. "Pa,torin& Fi"t Allembly of God." 

Puto. and M". O. W Apple, 77 East 3rd St., 
F ond du lA~, Wis. 

A. L. W ill iam., Route 1, GTllceville, Fla. "En
tering evanl~1illic held: abo ~onduc t Worken' 
T rain;nlt Cou" ... " 

Dorothy R . BrOley and GI.dy. 1. Buchwlli ter, 
217 S. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. "Entering 
eVanleliltic; fi eld." 

Gear,. G. Martin, 27 Ellenwood Ave., Bedford, 
Ohio. 

Putor W il liam H . Oou,I .. , Box 3 1, Depauville, 
N. Y . 

M ilton WOOdl, 1001 S. San Rafael, Pu adcma, 
Cohf. 

M n. j . R . H Arrinlton (nee E velyn A. Molander ) , 
1935 Union. North Bend , Ore,. 

E van,eli . t and M ... R . Von Kemp, 9 17 S. 
ArkanUII Ava., R Ullollv ille, Ark. 

Putor H . P . Wilda J r., Box 834, AtallCadero, 
Calir . 

C. E. CoLlinl, Box 264, New Ellenton, S. C. 
" Pa. torin, GOlpel T flbernacle." 

A. R . Mattaon, 5025 North Pearl St .. T ecomfl, 
Wa.h. "P"ltodn, Glad T idin,. Auembly of 
God." 

Robert O. Cook, 1006 Grady Ave., Yuoo City, 
Mill. 

j ohn H. McCullou,h, 107 E. SinlO, Spokane, 
W lllh. "Re ... nterin!!: evangelist ic; fi e ld." 

Evaneel i. ! C. H . A.her, 25 17 Hughu Ave., 
Fort 'Vorth, T ex. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
P AST ORAL 

c. L. Wi-lliaml, 92 2 S. Second S t., P ek in, JIl . 
V. F . Hamm, 674 S. Circle Dr., P iggott , Ark. 

EVANG E L ISTIC 
M. L. J ane., Box 107, Crowder, M in. 
G. L. McKinn.y, ('~ J ohn E. Smith, S iloam 

Springs, Ark. " R e ... nteri n, eVonlelillie; fi eld." 
T . J . Crank, 1306 Au l Ave" Hamil ton, Ohio. 
C lif ton M. Wood, Hamilton. Va. 
Ferne Sasnett , Box 34, En ll:l ewood, Colo. " W ill 

tnwel with other evangelilll as mus ician." 
PASTORAL OR EVANG ELISTIC 

W. D . Clonts, 14920 S. Normandie, G ardena, 
Calif. 

R . T . HQvener, Box 1954, M eridian, MilS. 
R . E . Li l ter, 16 15 N. Wel l 29, Oklahoma City, 

Okla. 

WITH CHRIST 
MRS. JEWEL M ITCHELL of j ackson. 

T enn . went to be with the Lord at the ale of 
63 on December 24, 1952 . S ister Mitchell wa. 
ordAined in 1932. She a nd her hUl band, Allen 
H . Mitchell who d ied in 1949, labored mainly in 
T ennes.ee, lIIino;. , a nd Arkanll8'. 
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De Luxe "StUe4~ ,LUte" 

EASTER Greefings 
Reverence, Dignity, and Quality-all are combined to provide JUSt 
the sorr of greetings you will enjoy sending, and your friends wi ll 
love to receive. 
Each of these la rge (4J~ x5J~) folders boasts the usual "S unsh ine 

Line" appropriateness in caption and 
sentiment-saying just what you wa nt 
them to say. Specia l attrac t ions incl ude 
satin underlays. a ri bbon bow, embossed 
~old sea ls, and spa rkling foi l under la ys . 
All folders are gold printed and deeply 
em bossed to fu rther enhance the Easter 
motifs. A real $ 1. 75 value! With match 
ing envelopes. 

30 EV 9982 

Price 

Gospel I'ublishing House. Springfield I. 1040_ 

+t·o 

1.411 5 ' ,. , 
HAHOLl HG , .0 
'~T"'GI 

NOCOO OlOUS 
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